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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1803.

POH COROFER,

Dr. Tl'illiam Wagner,
{Late Surgeon of the 24th Blinols Volunteers.)

Election Tuesday, Deo. 22d*

THE CITY.
pST Go to the polls to-day and vote for

Dr. Wagner, theUnioncandidate for Coroner.

X 8 Am or THE BotDisns.—The Ladle*
Aid Society In the town of Jefferson win give a
baU, on Wednesday evening next, al the Town
Bouse in Jefferson,in aid of the fund.

Camp Totter is the name given to the
wooden barracks now being erected for the 12th
minds cavalry atWright’s Grove. The Camp is
y.wrii after Quartermaster J.A. Potter, of this
■city.

Soldiers’Home.—At thelast meettagofthe
Home It wasresolved to make a special effort to
coßectthUwoeka large sum for the use of tbe
Home. Kadi canvasseris expected to do her best
to bring In alaroeamountonSaturday.

lABOKHT.— Maij Bremummu bronglit lio-
fore Jutlce McDonald yentodra moroinastthe
PoliceConn, cixrged -with ElcalLns a quilt from
Hirc.rct wrath Clark:»troet. Mary
suiteaomelame exenra but the property was
lotmitnherpoeeeeiion. She tra»held In theram
ofSBOO to answer*t the Recorder's Court.

• tt..T/ntnHist.utDT.—Yesterday afternoon.
a colored named Johnson* who waa em-
nlorcdat Zittelll’e restaurant, waa arreeted and
examinedbefore Justice De TToIA on a chaise of
baatardy preferredagalnat him by a young white
woman employedin the aame place. Ho waacom-
mitted to atandbiatrialat the Eccorder’e Court,
In default of SWObaU.

BBSATH.T usd BiTTDtT.-John Hannon was
•brought before Justice McDonald yesterday,
ehareodwith abusing hla wife and eon. The boy.
mlad of sixteen years,had left home on account of
the father'sabnae. He roturned on Sunday night,
when thefather drore him from the bouse, and cut

his clothesand boots to pieces withanaxe. Han-
non was lined $«and sent toBridewdl lot ninety
days.

Hibbow Escape from Dbowkwo.—The
- river ladally thronged with tkaters, though tha

Ice leas yetvery thin and weak. A number of
•bow were*k>tteg near Madison street bridge yea-

/■. forenoon,and one of them broke through.

Hcwasinimminet danger of drowning,as the Ice

“broke In every direction, and no one could venture
near him. Ho waa at last rescued by means of a
rope thrown to him byOfficer Hill, of the second
piednct police elation.

Go to the polls to-day and vote for
3>r. Wagner,the Unioncandidate for Coroner.

of a Cow.—A German, named
Andrew Languish, waa brought before Justice
jUHer yesterday afternoon, charged with stealing
a cow xrom one John O’Dea,residing at tho corner
of Union and Fulton streets. Languish stated
that ho bought thecow six months ago,but could
not give tho name of theperson who sold her to
him fthe contrary wasprovedby several very res-
pectable witnesses. HeVas held In tho earn of
£6OO to appearbefore the Recorder's Court.

Deathof axoiueb Brave Soldier.—Cap-
Utn James Smith received a letter from Bridge-
-port, Alabama,yesterday morning, anamincing the
deathofJohn E. Blssdl, a member of Battery A,
Chicago Light Artillery. He met his death from a
kick by a horse. His body was forwarded to this
cityand reached here on Saturday. His funeral
will takeplace at the Armory to-day at noon. All
the oldmembersof the Battery and friendsare in-
vited to attend.

Personal.—"We learn that Major John U.
Klnrie Paymaster, In the army, since hlsappolnt-
mentlocated in this city, has been ordered toro-
lieve MajorHoward, Paymaster at Detroit. or
B. fiber*"*"! of Columbus, Ohio, a brotherof Sen-
ator and Gem. W, T. Sherman, takes Major Hin-
ge'splace in this dry. This change willbe made
onthe Jstprox. We need hardly say that Major

goes to Us new fieldof doty withkindliest
wishesof thepeople of Chicago. He isa faithful
public officer, and one of our earliestcitizens.

A MurderousAssault.—On Sunday even-
log,about *1 o’clock, as Patrick McDermott, resid-
ingat No. 285 Taylor street, was passing along
Desplalnee street, near the comer of Swing, in
company with a friend, some unknown fiend
struck him from behind, on the bead withan art,
matinga very severe wound. He was taken to the
drag store on the comer of Polk and Desplalncs
streets, where his wound was dressed. The Doc-
tor sajs he will probably recover, ifinflammation
of thebrain does not supervene. The villain who
committedthedeedIs yetat large.

Election for Coroner.—The election of
a Coroner for Cook county, to fill the unexpired
term of Dr. Erast Schmidt, will be held to-day.
The polling places wQI be the same as at the last
election. Let the Union voters turn out or the
election may even yet be lost. Although there
is so open enemy to meet, there maybe a force in
ambush. Dr. Wagner 1bthe only Union candidate,
Vr, Deal having withdrawn in his favor.

The polling place In the second district of the
Sixth ward wiu be at the house of Fritz Hcmcg,
on the southwest comer of Canal and Mather
streets.

laylay Go to the polls to-day and vote for
Dr, Wagner, the Unioncandidate for Coroner.

Our Soldiers jnLocisvillk.—The follow-
ing telegram was received yesterday, by B. Ja-
cobs, from Louisville, Kentucky:

■“At a meetingjust heldhere. It was decided to
give the twenty-three or twenty-four hospitals,
barracks, here, a Christmas dinner. Will
Chicago send for it any supplies 1 Please answer
andsay how much, (feigned.)

_‘‘lsaac Bussell.".
Or course Chicago will send; there arc hundreds

of loyal, generous-hearted menand womenIn this
city who win esteem Ita privilege to send contri-
butions to eacha work. Those whoare willlngto
aid most send their supplies to the rooms of the
Young Hen's Christian Association, orto theSan-
itary Commission, to-day and to-morrow. Send
nlpup the viands; don't let theboys want.

The Ekboixmebt.—The following impor-
tant notice ha* been issued by Captain James,
Provost Marshal:

“Notice is hereby given that the enroument
lists of this district wfll remain open for correc-
tiontm the 6th of January, 386 L TheEnrolling
Board will he In attendance dally for thatpurpose.
«t their office, 183 Clark street, between thehours
«f is and 8, Sundays, Christmas and New Tear's
excepted; and as it is evident that a draftwill
then take place, unless our quota ie made npby
recroiUne, it is hoped that every citizen liable to
military duty, whose name is enrolled, will assist
the Hoard in getting the names of any thatmay
havebeen omitted, so that aH may stand an equal
chance.”

Drake'sBeab.—Yesterday & manappeared
in our streets with a large fat, blade bear, which
wouldweigh 400 lbs. probably. Joe.B. Drake, of
the TremontHouse, bought him for SSO, but he
wasaa muchat a loss what to do with It, as the
ynan drewan elephant. Finally he concluded
to send him to the Cincinnati Soldier's Fair, and
heaccordingly directed, labelledandstamped him,
according to the roles of the Express Company!,
who puthim through to the Queen City ** dead-
head.” The managerswere notified bytelegraph
that * 4bruin" waa coming. If this bear has as
-naturalan antipathy for Copperheads as it is said

.jhasgenerallybore. for copper-faces (Indians), he

.canheused toadvantage down on the border in
; squeezing them,

Not ajc auek.—Mr. A.H. Merrill,residing
onBlue Wand Avenue,between Calhounand Henry
streets,whose name waspublished in the Tszatnn:
asone of the alien exempts, indignantly denies
the charge, avers himself an Americas citizen
andetv** thatbe has claimedno such exemption.
We are glad to beable to make the eorrectian, and
wouldbe wen pleased ifevery one et the gentle-
menwhose namesare there givenwere equally de-
sirouswithMr. Herrin to stand dear on the re-
cordas anAmerican citizen. Tet in this case the
ftstt Boca notUewith ss; thenameand residence
was reportedatthe Provost Marshall’s office or it
wouldnot have been writtenby ourreporterjper-
haps this is not theonlycase of exemption obtain-
ed under falsepretences.

Stabbiko—A Rowdy Assaelt.—Two
brothers, named Peter and Endrich [Anderson,
ware returning home from church on Sunday
evening when they were met by four half drunken
menwhoassaultedand struck them. The broth-
ers took refuge in a house adjacent, where they
remained about halfanhour and then proceeded
homeward. On thecorner of OntarioandFrank-
Un streets they were overtaken by the hollies
■who Immediately recommenced the assault. The
brothers sow prepared to defend themselves, and
did«o with such good address that all fourof the
assailing party were prostrate at one time. They
however recovered, and one of them, drawing a
knife, made a clean sweep around the neck of
Peter, inflicting awonnd of five and a half Inches
In length and about. three-quarters of an inch
deep. The Jugularrein was barely missed. The
woundwas dressedby Dre. B. B. Beynoldsand
T.M. Constant, and the patient Is now doing
wdl; thevillains made gaod their escape..

MnJTABT FCKEEALS—PnfSEB TO IDS SOL-
deebs.—The funeral services ofLlenu ColHall,
Captains Bellows. Rice and Wooster, andLieut.
Lauliy.Vereeachattended on Sunday by a large
numberofpeople. Theceremonies were ofa very

r Imposing order, and the civicand military display
of sucha nature aa could not fail tobe gratifying
to friends and relatives who thus recognized the
respect felt for the deceased. Col. Re land sent
an eeeoit of upwards of 800 soldiers from Camp
Douglas. The Ellsworth Zouaves tamed out,and
three other citycompanies participated. The fol*

■ lowing named militarycompanies attended the fu-
nerals ofLieut, Cob £sl] and Capt. Rice, ledby
the light GuardBand: Lieut, Cob Beadle and :
6tsff, four companies Ist Sharpshooters,
two companies Invalid Corps, detachment 89th
volunteers, Cob John L. Hancock and Staff, four
companies Istregimcnl Illinois Stale Hllliia, In
Additionto the military, Lieut. Col. Hall's funeral
wasattended by Blancy Lodge, F. and A. IL, who
convenedMSLodged Sorrow. They proceeded
to theresidence #t their departedbrother, carried
thecomeetothe New Jerusalem Church, where
niMouasendees were first held, succeeded by the
'MaHonic ceremony, when the remains were follow-

to the miaQia Ceatral lull-
- Camp Douglas, numbering be-
tween *OO end400. were supplied witha warm din-
n*rS theSoldier'* Home, which waa very accent-
5Se,andreflected great credit upon theladles who
prepared it. __

SF" Go to the polls to-day and rote for
Pr. Wegner, the Unioncandidate forCoroner.

MASS WAR MEETING.
Board of TrudsBooms Lust Evening-Stirring

Speeches by Adjutant General Fuller-*
Or* Brainard—Captain Pom*

troy, and Others,

ADDITIONAL SUBSCRIPTIONS.

The Eoard of Trade Booms were filled to their
utmost capacity lastevening, where the loyal peo-
ple of Chicago bad met to take counsel together—-
to devise ways and means of Ailing up thequota of
this city and county. There was an earnestness
upon each man's countenance which showed that
bo bad sot come up to the meeting from mere idle
curiosity, but that bo was Interested in knowing
what hadbeen done and whatremains to be done,
to maintain the creditor the county.

The meeting was called toorderby Col. John L.
Hancock, who stated the object of the meeting to
be to raise tho quota of Cook County without re-
sorting toa draff.

ADDRESS OT APT. OXK. VOILES.
AdJ. Gen.Fuller was then introduced by the

Chairman, and stated that be had been urged to
teUinthobriefbonrbehad to stay in the city
what be knew about the account between the Gen-
eral Government and Cook comity, aa regards her
quota, end whatcan systematicallybe done during
tbe coming fifteen days to secure the filling up of
tbfrqsota. He answered the question so often
asked him, whybe couldnot give tbe exact nom-
IKsr enlisted from each comity in the State. The
muter colli bad not been returned, either to
Washingtonand Springfield—the old law and old
form did notanticipate the railing of troops by
thousands, and under that system, re*
creiting officer* had not time to mate out
and return lists as fkst as recruiting
He explained the different calls tcade for troops,
•andIbenumbcrandtermof service of each; and
stated the Government officers at Washing*
ton would hardly believe we bad raised all three,
�care men. Instead of nine months men, and be
believedCongress would pass a law giving Illinois
proper credit for the menwe hare sent 3 years In*
ateadof those called for 9 months, i Cheers. The
callsmade in 1861 and ISOS were based upon the
census of ISCO. la 16G3the first call Is for 36,700
of 8 years men. ThisState owed the general en*
Tollment, on the last call, 27,930. Cook county has
enlisted, in 16C1,45C, in 1862, 2,761, and in 1863,
7,375, making a total of 14,872 of 3 years men.
There are assessed upon the first class enrollment,
145,100men, upon this State.

•�You oak,” said he, “what has Cook county
done? As mustering officers have not returned
lists. It is impossible to tell exactly. The muter*
ing-in roll does not state the place of residenceat
{he time of the man's enlistment. The oldlists
doubtless answered the purpose when made, out
are now not the thing wanted now. Gen*
eral F. had prepared a list two and a
half years ago, and had followed "the army with
them,and endeavored to leant all thesefact. Ac.
cording to these lists. Cook county has furnished
10,477 men, as Gen. F. believes, whichIs a higher
figure than hasbefore been credited to the county.
(Chccrs.l Cookcounty is nowcalled upon for 3.075
men to make up berouetafor the present, and
■what we ell believe win be the last eau. Ton have
S2£U from which to fill up yourquota. Will you
do*t? fToices, ‘‘Yes.”]

, , k

Gin. Fuller stated that ho would remark, (not
in on official capacitv, but his convictions as an
individual,) that if Cook county will raise 2,000
recruits by the Sth of January, there need be no
draft in the State, (cheers) He 1earns that a dis-
patch has Jut been received (from some question-
able source) that there is a probability that tho
draffwillbe postponed. Tbereisnoauthorityfor
it, Thisreport is withouta shadowoftrmh. Ton
mayrely upon it the draft will come, if your quo-
thanot filled. So do pot postpone your enlist*
ments, but come boldly up to the work, and not
wait for oneanother. Gov, Yates willnot oak to
have it postponed—hesays the quota can as well
be filled by the Sth ofJannary as three months
hcncc. Do younot think so, fellowcitizensf (yes,
yes). Capt. C. C. Pomeroy has returned to tho
city tostay towork, and muster In men, and give
all the information wanted—in short, to take
charge of therecruiting in this city andcounty.

Gen. F. further stated that he and Capt. Pome-
roy waitedupon Bradlev (whom every one knows,

1 and rogues to their sorrow,) and laid their wants
before them. The result is, that the armory has

: been, within tho past few hour*. “put in fighting
condition.” Capt. Pomeroy will have his head-
quarters there, and willreceive all the men re-
united, and those accepted will then get their
bounty, their rintiiiwp, and foD equipments, and
willbe tnrnlsbed with rations from the hour of
their enlistment Capt P. has systemlred the
bus nesa, so that it will go offlike clock-work, and
new recruits will find npon application to the
armory, that theGovernment falmls all Its promis-
es to the volunteers, and that the city arc actingin

rd faith. Every Recruiting officer is requested
report to Capt. Pomeroy, at the armory, at 10

o'clockthis morning.
,

The Speaker stated that now every man is au-
thorizedtoserve as a recruiting officer, ana will
receive & premiumfor procuring a recruit. Every
ynjiw is a recruiting officer. Let the work go for-
wardrapidly, during the remaining fifteen days.
IfCook County makes up her quota, tqpro will bo
no draft in the State of Illinois I The work Is be-
ing carried forward rigorously—It will not flag in
the country I So It now remains for the citizens
of Cook conntv to err whether they will stand
alone and submit toa draft or net. He has never
known a draft upon Cook county dishonored, and
trusts she wiß still maintain her former reputa-
tion. Be concludedby expressinga hope—aye, a
firmbelief, that Cook county wouldfill her quota,
and that the brave boys la the army, from this
eountr, who have been im every important battle
that has been fought during the war—the boys
that nowcall for help—that the recruits come to
their help volutarily, and without being driven at
tti*point of the bayonet. Be hoped that the men
wouldbe enrolled, and If so. an exultant shout
would go tip from every city, village, and hamlet
in the state, on the 6th ofJanuary, that ”our quo*
tais foil,and there will be no draft I” [Cheers.]

address or db. bbaxkird.

Dr. Daniel Brainard was called for, and made
some very pertinent remarks, as to the change
that had taken place, with the Jeff,Davis organs
in the North, as wellas with the leaders and Insti-
gator*of therebellion at the South. Atfirst they
were fighting for their independence. They have
lost allhopes of ever gaining that—theycouldnot
exist for any length of time, if their independence
was acknowledged by every country ou the globe.
They are so lettered, in that they have not the
natural or commercialfccOltiea foran independent
existence, and have lost all hopes of ever gaining
them bv war. Now they want the most favorable
terms of peace. Thiels seen in every movement
of the rebel officers—ln every movement or their
friends in Congress, and by every issue of rebel
(Northern) organs. This,we owe to our noble
boys In the field (cheers), 10 Gen. Grant (cheers),
in thearmy, and, in a great measure, to Gen. Ful-
ler in this State. (Cheer*.)
Dr. B. aDodod to the order for the suppression

of a certain Northern newspaper for the utterance
of disloyal sentiments. He believed that order,
made in good faith and with the advice of the Gov-
ernment,should not have been revoked withouta
xdedge from that organ as to what its future
course shouldbe. He suggested that Oen. Bum-
tide has noticed with regret the influence still at

influence in Gen. Burnside’s withdrawal from the
army. The speaker suggested that the citizens
Invite Gen. Burnside to this city, toaddress them,
and at the same time to give ns a chance to show
our estimationof him as a manand as a general.

After Dr. Brainard's speech,Mr. Charles Ran*
dolph introdneed the following resolution, which
wne cmmimonely adopted: •

_

Beroited. That this meeting Invite Major Gen.
Burnside to visit Chicago to address the citizens
on the necessities ofthe army, and to afford them
an opportunity to thank him for hie services to
our cccntiT. .

Bcclr"*, Hat the Chairman be requested to
communicatesuch invitation to himby telegraph.

On motion of Mr.K, H.Fairbanks, a committee
of five in each Ward was appointed to forwardthe
movement. The following are the names of par-

TbemSlSs of the following committeeare re-
quested to take immediate action, and organize
meetingsin their several Wards-

TbeWarFnndCommittee will pay the expense
forrolls in the several Warjis:

_ „

Irf Ward—John L. Hancock, Chairman; Peter
pay. Dr. Gibbs, W.F.Tuckor, E. A.Stores, Dr.

2d C Dore, A.D. Titsworth. Moses
Mow
S.A.

Ir
&» VanSSS" EalKr. JUI-C. Kaim, Mirk

Sherri dan, Snp. TV. W. Taylor, Mr. Guthrie,
tft Wani—Aid. McDonald, David Walsh, Henry

Utcr^T(fhn Comiaky, Gco-
B. Toung, C, K. Chandler.W. H. Haas.

Bft ITanf—M. L. jFrisble, R. M. Guilford,
W V. Smith. John I.Brown. D, A. Holmes,
fift TTcrd—S. McCotter-M. Talcott, D. D. Dris-

coll. T. C. Brcwr-J. T. Eberbarr. •

IWA IRrrtf—J. Mnnn, Merrill -Ladd. Aid.
Geo.Blmrod, Aid.C.C.F,Holden. A. OThroop.
lift Ward—Wm. Wayman,GustaTu£Blchbaig,

S. J. Bussell, Capt. Cleveland, Moses Gray.
l“ftTTorrf—Kathan ATI on, A.SUoihonso, Potter

vin. Aid. Castleman, Aid. Jaslielo, H.

B. F, Culver, C.Peck, Jno. M. Arm-

V. Becker, Aid. V, Rhino, Aid. A.

J. S. Bomsey, D. Brainard, A. C.
Heeeing, R. Pnndevlile, IverLawson, E. Anthony,
Chat*. Chariest omPhilip Conley.

16ft TTafrf-JuHsrvCT*, S.S. Green, J. J.Rich-
ards, W. T,Schufeldt, N. K. Fairbanks. I

The meeting was then addressed by T.W. Fer- j
rv, of Grand Haven, and S. B. Perry. The assem- |
my thenadjourned.

.....
.

Tne following additional snbscriptions have
bcenrccelvedto the County Loan Fund, In au
*7.050. of which $2,0r d has been canvassed by
MurrayKelson, and £4,450 by J, H. Bowen;

•-ell. TBaesstt & HiH, Pumngton & Scranton,
fiolmea&Bro. Three Hundreds-King, Kellogg
& Co-, Webster * Gigc. TiedHundred and Ftf-
tv—weter, tmnams &Fitch. Two Hundred.
—J. H. Gale & Co., Joseph Tucker & Co., gm-
Beardelee Bros., GUlett, Whitney*Co., Field
Benedict & Co., Hannon, Grie & Kleth,
Faxon * Co„ Jewett & Butler, Fargo & Bill.
OneHundred.—H, iB.Whitmore, Hugh MeLcn*

furtherrequested that all wboarewill\n| to
subscribe, willaddressa note toany of theunder-
sicnedmembers of the Committee, and confer a
fjtvorhv early application and secure the
desirable investment; „

Monr Kelson, F. Tuttle, Thos.B. Bryan, E.
Charleston, John Comlfiky, J.H. Bowen.

WARNER’S HALL LAST EVENING,
6tXlio Conflict In the ’West”—The tea-

son of tlxo Hour.

, TTarncr's Hallwas filled last evening, the doors
bkng thrown open to the public. Peter Pagc,Esq„
was called to the chair, and ina short address, in*
treduced to the meeting Mr.lit C. Ballard.

rOS3t—H- C.BILLABD.
The speaker recited an original poem, entitled

“The Conflict in the ■West.” This poem was writ-
ten in the mannerof 16M,during the excitement
consequent upon the I’residential campaign be-
tweenFremont and Buchanan, and has for its sub-
ject the wrongs of Kansas at the hands of the Bor-
der Bnffieneand the subsequent victors of free-
dom over slavery. The poem was cordially re-
eelved, and that portion of it predicting for the
Union, on the extinction of slarory, a splendid

and glorious career waaenthnalasticaltyapplaudod.
ADDBES5 —nOH. 0. C. BiTU.

Thenon. O. C. Bates, was then Introduced to
the audience and deliveredaaeloquent and patri-
<rilcFpoech,ofwhich we give the following ab-

rrn._ mealier commenced hisaddress h7 alluding,
in a vewsoiemn and feeling manner, to the four

which took Place njQto, and
paid a rerraffectlng and mbnto to w».
mcmorTof the fonrbravo men whogave up their
lives in behalf of our glorious Union, lie then
saidbe couldnot help thinking, as the pageant
moved on, keeping time to that most solemn air

who was responsible
for their untimely death? Va* It a foreign
foot wcb U England’s, hired minions?
Was It the desoendknt of the Montezuma*.

No, elr 1 They fell by the hands of men who
were our brothers; hy men who claimed to be
Americancitizensmen who in their infancy sang
the glorious song of “HallColumbia 1 Why wore
they killed? What bad they dose f The gallant
DaD, the true hearted Bigelow, and the brave
Laatxy. VTbst have the people of Illinois done?

What have the people of the United States done,
that funerals ebonld be followed all over the
country? Nothing. The responsibilityof these
Borrorring acta devolves upon the blood-thirsty
throne too compose the ao-calied Confederatel sSu£ caw«r«a Whim *

the end of it ? Will not the sound of the muffled
dnuo. the firing Of mixmlc guns, the one, two.
three, fonr flags draped la mourning, willnot all
these awake the people to the necessity of filling
tm the shattered ranks of onr brarc armies,if they cannot ■do it, an angel from
Leaven cannot do It. What la the cause of ail
this bloodshed? What hare the United States;
done to iho so-called Confederate Slates ? It is a
wellknownfact that the South have for lha last
thirty years held the reins ol rawer. The sneaker
then, with the most withering sarcasm, snowed
the characters of James K. Polk and Franklin
Pierce to the audience. He then read a short c~-
tract from a recent speech of Mr. Cobdeo. the
brightest statesman and the most nncomprorais-
ing lover of America In England, delivereda short
time since at Manchester, in which be stated
that, "This is awarto extend and perpetuate
slavery, to make an empire having slavery for Its
Chiefcorner stone, and sot for its existence as
established in the early days of the republic."

“No "saysCobden," the North most prevail.
The South must succumb, because in this world
virtueand force are on one side, and vice and
weaknesson the other."

The only pretext for this rebellion was the ex*
tens’on of slavery, hatched in that most villainous I
dtv of Charleston, which, eventually, will he
blotted ont of existence like Sodom and Gomor- {
rsb. Uis son was now at New Orleans, and he ;
hoped that bo would, erelong, be able to write j
home and say. ** Father, I sowstand where Char-
leston stood. ... , ,

.
Vice and weaknessgo together, and now let ns

look at the position that these Southern slave-
holders stand on. On the outset they asserted
that cotton,raised bypoor frailwomen, wasking;
hotcotton fsking no longer, as England, who was
the principal consumer, isnow making such gigan-
tic strides in the raising of this article in her col-
onies. that she will, before Jan. Ist, 1665, be en-
tirely Independent of the American product, Bnt
where is slavery nowf Northern bayonets, In the
bands of onr prate Northern soldiers, have scat-
tered it to the fonr windsof heaven. There Is ns
power in heaven or hell that can resuscitate it—no,
DCTbeirnext weaknefla-waathecry that they were
an agricultural people; they were perfectly Inde-
pendent of the North; they were the chivalry of
the world, equal to tho united strength of five each
menas are raisedin Vermont. Bot where Is their
agriculture now. Flour Is now selling so high In
pfchmondthat itwouldtake all a manis worth to
purchase a barrel. The Southern women who ex-
pected tobecome duchesses and ride In gilt coach-
es are now redneed to each abject poverty that
they axe compelled to come into Northern lines,
mounted ona long eared mule tobeg a small mite
of salt. Where now are tho great commercial
cities? Where isMobile, withradiahcssellmg at
*l5O apiece ? How Is Charleston ? Where are
nowthose fierce obstructions that werea terrorto
our navy? The Almighty causeda dreadful storm
toarise, and wash away ihesciohßtrncnonß, open-
ing up the way to the speedy extinction of this
nest of Treason. _

~. iSlavery has met withIts death warrant and the
war will never stop until every vestige ofits hid-
eoushead shall be wiped out of existence forever.
Their agriculture has proved a myth, their armies |
are decimated, theircurroncyis gone, and nothing
remains but the final dissolution of the whole fab-
ric. The speaker then, la glowing sentences*
spoke ©four resources, ourcorn crops, ourwooden
andIren manufactures; the prosperityofthoagri-
culturalaodmercantile interests; of Chicago, the
watchword ofall lonil men, and tto
traitors: onr greenbacks, wnlch constitute tho
only currency that is acceptable to tbopeoplc, and
closedbla adrcaa with a beautiful description of
ourcountry, when Freedom and union, one and
inseparable, shall bo rung forth upon the breeia
throughout the length and breadthof theland.

The Chairmanthen recited in a very eloquent
manner, a poem, descriptive of a scene In Tennes-
see,—the emancipation of an aged slave by his
master, while on the eve of death.

The thanks of the meeting were then tenderedto
Mr.H. C. Ballard for his beautiful poem, and to
Hon. O.C. Bates for his very eloquent andpatri-
otic address, after which itadjourned.

THE COMMON COUNCIL.
Kegnlar Meeting:,

THE STATE STREET BRIDGE—BOUNTIES
TO RECRUITS—AMENDMENT OF THE

ORDUTASCE—TDK RANDOLPH
STREET ASSESSMENT—BAIL*

BOAD OBSTRUCTIONS.

Fropo»alf ofSite for New Bridewell,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

The regular bi-weekly meeting of the Common
Council waaheld last evening; the followinggen-
tlemen were presentat roll call; Mayor Sherman,
and Aldermen Shimp, Roberts, Gallup, Kftnn,
Walsh, McDonald, Comlsky, Ulbrich, Clark, Tal-
*cott, Hlmrod. Holden, Oastfleld, Armstrong, Rah,
Conlan, Sullivan, and Woodman.

■ The reading of the minutes of the previous
meeting was dispensed with.

nrrnwfs andcosdiusicationb.
Apetition was presented by several property

owners on State and Wolcott streets, asking that
the North Chicago City Railway be permitted to
lay a single or double track overthe bridge to bo
constructed at State street, so as to connect with
the railroadsrunning to theSouth and West pacts
of the city. Referred to theCommittee on Harbors

•and Bridges.
A petition was presented hy several citizensof

Chicago, landingthe recent decreeof the Judiciary
Committee on the Wabash scheme, and praying
the Council toauthorize theconstructloa of a road
from Bridgeport to Cavaly Cemetry. Laid on the
table. *

Several petitions were presented for abatement
of taxes: referredto the Committee on Finance,
audthe Comptroller, with power to act.Resolution*were presented br Aid. Hahn, au-
thorizing the Board of Public Worksto remove or
repair the sidewalkson ArcherEoad. Referred to
theßoard of Public Works, and'objected to by
Aid.Bolden, on the ground pf irregularity.

BOCKTttS TO TOTXjmiBS.

Aid. Comisky offeredan amendment to the ordi-
nance for obtaining volunteers to fill the quota of
Chicago; the following arc itsprevisions:

Eec. l. The Conscription War Fund Committee
is hereby authorized to appoint a sub-committee
to examine and pass upon applications for bounty
money under the ordinance to which this Is an
amendment, and the Comptroller Is authorized
and directed to issue hi*warrants upon the certifi-
cates of the Chairman of the Conscription War
Fund Committee. . .

. ~ ,See.2. The benefits of the ordinance to which
this Is an amendment are hereby extended to per-
sons resident of Chicago who were enlisted else-
where, whether prior or subsequent to December
10th, 1863,ahull nave been subsequently mustered
ina* a part of the quota of Chicago under the pres-
ent cult provided that proper application for the
bounty shall have been made prior to the first day

in this ordinance or the ordi-
nance to which this isan amendment shall create
an obligation on thecity topay a bounty after the
ronds now. appropriated shall have been ex-
hausted.

See. 4. The decision of the Committee upon
eachapplication shall be finaland conclusive.

Aid. Titworth thought there was too much In
that making It an ordinance and not an amend-
ment. Bcwasof.tho opinion that, the present
legislation wae snEdeat.

The Hayor staled that itwas aimed so to sim-
plifythe course ofproceedings as at present con-
ductedunder theordinance, and to legalize action
heretofore had.

«

Aid.Rlwrod thoughtthat perhaps there was ll-
]e"»Hty In the special meeting; he had not been
noUficd oCthe intention to holda meeting of the
Council, hut bad only known of it by means of the
newspapers, and os reporters were amphibious an-.
imale, he bad doubts whether to believe It or no.

AW. Roberts explained that persons having
been induced toenlist upon seeing the reporter
the proceedings of the Council, it hod been thought
fuoper in the first section to provide that they
shouldreceive the sum allowed them. The second
section Is intendedto reduce the machinery of the
pcvment toallow a limited number of the comp-
troller the necessary vouchers to enable him to
make payments under the ordinance.

Aid. Titsworth saw no objection to the ordi-
nance, except in the amount ofbounty.

Theordinance passed by ayes 21: nays, none.
Petitions Wens presented Irpm Scott, Ring & Co.

and A.H. Barney, asking for reduction in asaes*-
mexits. Referred to the Committee on Finance,
with power toact.

BET*VD»S BASDOLMI STBSST,

Aid. ScbaH offered an ordinance repealing the
ordinance heretofore passed, authorizing the re-
paving of Randolph street, from State street to the
bridge, with the Nicholson pavement; also direct-
ing the Board of Public Works to report an assess-
ment forrepaving so mnch of the street as lies up
to therailroad track.

The motion was discussed at length.
• The Mayor aald the tax isbeing collected, and to
nags this ordinance nowwould be an act of injus-
tice to the property owners. The Question la dis-
pute was whether thepropertyholders shill repair
theroads between the tracks of the railroad com-
pany, or whether the company shall be compelled
to do that for themselves.

Aid. Talcott supposed the object of this ordi-
nance to be tocause the property holders to pave
to the tracks, and the railway companies can ho
foteed to keep in repair the street between the
tracks.' _

The ordinancepassed.
The report of the City Comptroller, of receipts

and expenditures forNovember, ISS3, wasreceived
and placed on file, •

The Commissionerjjreseuted scaled proposals
for sales of land for Bridewell purposes, as fol-

loGrant Goodrichoffered forty acres in section23,
township 40, range SO. including stone quarry or
twenty acres thereof, Including qnanyin the same
quarter, at s2sopcr acre,

..

Thomas Allen offered the north half of north
Mist quarter section S3 and S9, township 18 east, at
412,000 in city bonds: or should the south eighty
acres be wanted. It will be furnished at the same
PlAfc. Skellcj tendered«n of section21, township
S7, tense 11, south ot Canel street, contenting
63 24-100 acres, and upon which a stone quarry is
opened, for the sum of $85,000. .

N r Iglehart &*Co. offered; 1. The land north
of CanalTS.E. quarter of section S5 townshipS3N,
r. j3 cast, 42 £O-00 acres, near Brighton, at $250

north 190 acres of the N. W, quarter of
section 6, T.8, N.B. 142£., at SSOO per acre, or the
40 or 60 acresof same cornering on Blue Island
avenue Plank Road, at $350 per acre.

Bd. The stone qnany blocks Nos. 2 and fln N.
E. quarter of section 12, T.89N., 8.13, (except
two acres of the south part of block 7) containing
nST#S‘Vfoo«e N. MU ot toctlon St, T,
E9 B. 1?, with too stone qnany. worked by Noah
Sturtevant for making lime, and Plank Road and
the Chicago and Burlington quarries.

On motion of Aid.Holden, amended by Aid.Co*
misty, the matter was referred to one Aldermen
from each division, with the Comptroller and
Mayor as a special committee.

The hoard of public works presented assess-
mentroll for ETfldtugandplanking alley and south
half of block S6, C. T. sub. of pt, sect. 5, 39,14;
also, an ordinance to discontinue ana vacate the
slier running North and South In that part of
block numbered 74 In Bussell’s Madecr and Rob-
erts’ addition to Chicago lying North of Milwau-
kee avenue. Bcfcrred to Committee on streets
and alleys. The Board also reported toamend or-
dinance proposed in the caseot the Chicago and

Evanston Railway that the gnago shall be 4 feet
63i Inches and that therail usedln the city of Chi-
cago shall bo snch as willafford the greatest facul-
ties for ordinaryvehicles moving in the direction
ol the trackand such asthe council shall by ord-
nance direct, and that the company shall pay Its
dueproportionof the newImprovements hereafter
made on the street. , . .. ..

On motion of Aid.Shlmp itwas referredto the
Committee on Judiciary,and on motion of Aid.
Holden ordered published.

.

The Board also report an ordinancefor sidewalks
on south side Pratt street, from Milwaukee arcane
to Sangamon street; and on North llolsted from
Milwaukee avenue to Fourth street. Referred to
CommlttccsouStreets and Alleys.

The City Attorney reported upon the claims of
John McGnilly and Michael O'Brien, for pay un-
dcr contract of Coughlin, for constructing a brick
eewer on West Folk street; that the reservation
made in the contract does not anticipate the pay-
ment of employees, but only the safety of thecity,
and that conceives no undertaking legally binding
the city tosucha payment. Lain over under the
rule. t.

VSCrtXAMSOVS.
The Committee onFinance reported on thepay

of the City Aseesaore, which was refused at the
Isatrccnlar meeting, to pus the resolntion pay.
Idc the soma proposed. Xald OTemnder the role,

Also, upon an order of Aid. Hahn to inereaao
the pay ordriversand employ wagons to taao pa-
tients to thepesl-honse, that the cooncll has not
the power to make the Increase of pay, hat re-
commending the employment of wagons, Ac.
°aSSljla favor of paying theHash atreet ferryman
the same rate of pay aa la paid to .bridge tenders.
Ooaconedtoi

AM Holden moved fbat tho Beard of Public.
Works bo instructed to report to thenext meet-
ire of this Council by whet aatfaonty too circus.building was erected opposite the Court House,
andalfo, by whatautborftya woodenbuilding was
creeled on the rear of 114 Michigan avenue. ,

Aid. Woodman moved to Gy the. resolution
troon ibo table. Lost—ayes 6, nnyslG. \ -

McDonald moved to amend to make (the
tatoccnqnirr in relation to the wooden shanty of
Mary Ornirt.ee,on Madison street. . (

,

Amendmentadopted, andresolutionas amended
peeped l>y ayes 21, nays 1. L*The Committee on tiro and Water reported to
giant petition of H. Field and others, to Issue
diplomas as exempt firemen.. ConcurredIn.

The Committee onFire and Wat or reportcoupon
report of Board of Pnbllc Works, and onpetition
orLuther Stone, In relation to tho completion of a
wooden building within tho fire limits, adverse to
thepetition ofLuther Stone.

.

'
A lengthy debate ensued resulting In the motion

of Ald.Titsvrorth to refer tho report bade to the
Board ofpublic Works, with instruction orrecom-
mendation togrant the permit, which motion was
laid upon the table. ,

. .
Aid. Woodman moved to concur in the report,

and demanded thoprevious question. Report con-
curred In.

sidewalks.
Tho Committee on Streets and Alleys, South

Division, reported in favor of constructing side-
walks on the west side of Prairie avenue from
Cottage Groveavenue to 29th street; also on the
sonth side of 20th street from State to Butterfield
street; and on the north sido of Douglas Flaw
from Kankakee avenue toForest avenue. Passed,

The Committee on Streets, West Dlrisls, re-
ported In favor of ordinances for sidewalk* on the
west side ofHall street from West Chscago avenue
to Cornell street; and on the northeast side of
Milwaukee from North Reuben to North Wood
street. Passed.

■RATT.nOAP QSDIKASCX.

Aid. Walsh, from tho Committee on Streets and
Alleys of tho West Division, to whom was refer-
redthe petition of Theodore Von Hollen and otb- -
era, asking toabate the nuisance caused by the ob-
struction of streets by the cars of the Galena
Railroad, reported that the complaint was Justly
founded, and that the same obstructions were met
with in other parts of the city. The Committee
reported an ordinance, of which thefollowing la a
synopsis: . ~

That nolocomotive engine, car orcon, or trams
f>hwii bo allowed toremain on any street and rail-
road coming within the limitsofthe city, at which
a flag-man has previously been ordered to be kept,
for alongcr period than fire minutesat .a time,nor
on any other street or crossing for longer-tine
than ten minutes, subject of course to the contin-
gency ofa collision, in which event reasonable
time should bo allowed toclear the tracks.

That in case It should be impassible to move a
tram ofcars within five minutes froma crossing,
the train shall be separated so as to leave room to
Cr

That in addition to keeping flagmen on bridge
streets, all railroad companies, whose track or
tracks shall cross any of the following named
streets shallkeep flagmen at all times, at their
ownexpense,at eachlntersection of the street sod
the rallroadcroesing. The streets are Harrison,
between Griswold and Sherman; South Canal, be-
tween Meagher and ICth: State, near ICth; Clark,
nearlCth: North Jefferson, between Kenzie and
Fallen; Archerroad and Stewartavenue; ana on
Clark, at Taylor street. ,

A penalty of. not more than SIOO shall bo im-
posed for cadi violation of the ordinance, and If
empty cars are left fora longer time than five min-
utes, on any street within the limitsof tho city
cast of Halsted and north of Sixteenth streets, a
fine of $lO shall be imposed for each subsequent
fivu minutes which the car Is allowed to remiln
thereon. .... . •

One-half the fine Imposed shall go to tho com-
plaining witness. The ordinance was laid over
and oidcrc#pablisbed.

KXFKNSEB. or WAS XXETIKO,

Aid.Holden presenteda resolution, that the sum
of onehundred dollvre be appropriated from the
Conscript WarFund as tho proportion of the city
toward, defraying the expensesof war meetings
held within thecity of Chicago.

Aid. McDonald desired to know by what au-
thority this couldbe done.

, tAld.Titsworth thought this wasa legal appro-
priation. Inasmuch as it drawsupon tho fund only
to encourage volunteering, for which purpose the
fund wasraised. , ,

. ...

Aid. Comlsky had understood a part of this
money was to pay the Seaman’s Association for
thuuseoftbo ball they had engaged. lie had seen
a vote of thankspublished to tho Association for
the generosity ingiving up the hall, and bo want-
ed the vote of thanks rescinded, or the money not
P moved an amendment that each
Alderman subscribe fire dollars, and that tho
Mayor be assessed ten dollars to pay these ex-

would assent to the proposition.
Aid. McDonaldmoved to lay the resolution on

tkctablo. Lost-ayes 10; nayal2.
Aid. McDonaldcalledfor the opinion of tho City

Counsellor. ..... ,

Mr.Ayres, City Counsellor, declined tog|ve an.
opinion at this time. ,

.
, .

Aid.McDonald moved to amend to make tho
amount five bundled dollars—because If the city
is to have a splurge, ha wonld go In for such a
splurge, he wanted it tobo a good one. '

There being no second to the amendment the
resolution wasadoptedby ayes 13. nays D.

Onmotion, the Counciladjourned at 10:5 p.m.
The war conscription fond committee had a

meeting subsequently to the adlournmeat of the
Common Council, and appointed Aid. Comlaky a
pub-committee under the ordnance adopted last
evening by the Council, to decide upon claims for
bounty-money to be paid to volunteers by the
city.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

An Attorney Accnsed of Betraying
His Client.

ICTHESIICITIOSS AND ATTESTATIONS.

Records «f Casts In theDifferent U, Courts.

Singular Scene in the Recorder’*
Coart.

Yesterday the trialof the case of “The People
vt. John Williams, Mary Smith and Kate Jones#”
(each of the said defendants haring, perhaps, half
a dozen allcuct) commenced before Judge .Van
Boren. Ourreaders will remember the heary
ebop-Ufttng transactions in which these parties
are charged tobare been engaged, as surpassing
perhaps, In extent and diversity,anything of the
kind that had ever taken place in this city, Pre-
liminary to the trial, soon after defendants with
theirconned, (Messrs. Driscoll, of Chicago, and
O’Brien, ofPeoria,) had appeared In Court, and
before the empanelling of the jury, a singular
scene occurred. Mr. Samuel Felker, a tolerably
wellknown memberol theChicago Bar,addressed
the Court, saying that he had originally been en-
gaged as attorney tor the defendants and bad sup-
posed that young Mr. VanBoren, his Honor’s son,
wouldassist himat the trial—that later Mr. Dris-
collwas, without his consent, introduced into the
case, and now another person (alluding to Mr.
O’Brien) whomhe did not know at all, acting as
counsel for the accusedand claiming a right to
participate in the trial: and under these circum-
stances he asked the Court that he might he per-
mitted towithdraw hisappearance.

The Court seemed Justabout assenting to the re-
quest of Mr. Felker, when Mr. O'Brien arose and
said that be would inform the Court, as wellas the
person who bad Just addressed it, that he was
there not merely to defend the prisoners at the
bar, but alse to and, if possible, pursue by
legal .prosecution, that person’s base breach of
trustand grossly unprofessionalconduct. He then
went on to state that Mr.Felker had been intro-
duced to the prisoners while they wereat the office
of the Detective Police, by some of the habl'uu of
that office, as alawyer who would assist them in
their defence; that they, under that impression,
made a frank and unreserved communication to'
him, of the circumstances connected with the
transactionsthat had causedtheirarrest, and that
heabused the confidence thusfaithfully reposed in

him, by imparting all the knowledge got In this
way, as fast as he obtained it, to C. P. Bradley,' of
theDeective Police. That in short, pretending to
give tbemprofesfilonal assistance, hehad acted to* iwards themmerely as a spy ofthe detectives. Mr.-
O’Brienadded further that ho bad obtained from I
them in confidence, the checks for-
the trunks containing their goods, and
had given them to Bradley, and in this
way the tranks with their contents were procured
tobe used in evidenceagainst the defendants. He
had also, under various pretexts of benefits to be
derived to the defendants from so doing, obtained
from themadvances jn money and property to the
amount of nearly one thousand dollars; Including,
among other things, a carriage and horses, a baits-
lo robe, a splendid gold watch, and other articles,
which he bad Immediately converted into money.

1 besides about sixtv dollars in. cash; and forallI this not onlyhad the defendants received nopro-I fcssional service from him, but, on the contrary,
! wherever be had pretended toappear for them, he-

-had done everything he couldfor their injury. TharI he had, by hfsowu representations caused their■ balUsoe raised from five hundred to twothou-t,
i sanddollarsa piece*, and that at the Police Court.* ■;

wherehenominally acted as their counsel, be had |

I assured Justice Miller that he believed that they jSfr.S’Brien hadfinlshod, the Court turned
to Mr. Felker andasked him If these represeuta- I
lions were true. The-latterreplied thathe would
neither admit nor deny them—that that was nor,

1 the proper time nor place to investigate them.
' The Judge replied in substance that ho was ;
shocked to bear a member of an honorable pro-
fession, coolly say in open Court that he would
neitheradmit nor deny chargee of this description.'
Such language was entirely inconsistent with the I
innocence ofthe Attorney, as no Innocent person
wouldquietly rest foran instant • under accusa-
tions ora character so grave and shocking.

The Judge expressed an intention to give Couu- iselforthedcfencethe lamest liberty in ventila-
ting the transactions thst had been alluded to,as
wenas, if tbe charges were sustained, to purge .
his Court of all officers gulUy of conduct bo cor- 1
runt and • scandalous. He also declared that he
wouldresign his seat unless he could prevent i
such corrupt conspiracies between the detectives
and Attorneys practicing In that Court, as had
teen described byMr.O’Brien.

Thejury having been empannclled, and the case,
‘tiledTor the prosecution, Mr.Driscoll opened to
the jury for the defense by recapitulating the
chargesagainst Felker already made by Mr. O’Bri-
en. with the addition of a conversation that took
place between himself andFelker, Just after the'
examinationIn tho Police Coon above alludedto; ■
Mr.Driscoll having appeared at that examination
as counsel for MiasKato Jones, “Felker,”he said,
“followedhim outafter the examination was over,
and inquired of him whether he bad received any
pay. Onhisreplying in tho negative, Felkerro-
marked that they were evidently* professional
thieves, and that thebest way, was to get all that
conldbe gotont of them and let them go to b—l,”

, or words to that effect.
Mr.Driscoll went on to state, that even snpnos-

' Ing all to heproved In behalf of the people, which
the prosecution alleged they could prove, tho jury
otilfwouldnotconvict tho prisoners, because they
wouldnot cenvict on evidence procured by means
socorrupt and scandalousas those which had been,
used against these defendants. They wouldnot
crown such conspiracies with success.

SupejoobCoubt—Before Judge Gary: A ques-
tion somewhat peculiar,arose on anappeal from the
County Court in the matter of probate ofa will.
Thename appended to tho will was that of J.H.’
Sullivan,and the validity of thoinstrument was
being tried by a Jury. Mr,Ellis, in support of tho
affirmative, offered in evidence the will itself,
which was attested In tho following maimer:
Birectly at thobottom of the disposing part of the
instrument, appeared the name ofPatrick Hear*
nan, who signed as an attesting witness. Imme-
diately under, but some two'inches below Keer-
nan’s name, waa written tbe signature of the tes-
tator, J. H. Sullivan,while still further down was
written thefollowing certificate ofauthentication:.
State of Illinois, Cook County:

“I.William Allen,a Justice of the Pcsco la and
for tbe saidcounty, in the State aforesaid, do here-
by certify that Jeremiah W. Sullivan, personally
known to meas the same person whose name is
•subscribed to the annexed will, appeared before
me this day in person, and acknowledged that ho

*

signed, sealed and delivered tho said will as bis
free and voluntary act for tho uses and purposes
therein set forth.

...
......

“Given uader my hand and seal, this twenty-
second dayof July, 18M. ~ _ _ „“WnxuutAllen, J. P.

U.F. Linder, Esq., who represented parlies in
opposition to theprobate of the will, objected to
Its going to the jury in evidence, on the ground
that twowitnesses ware essential to tbe legal val-
idity of a will, where** this document was pro-

dded with t*tone, m thename of WUUamAileft

smeared In the Instrument, not by way 0/ attests-
Uw. but of authentication, . . • - -Hfsob’ecUon being sustained bribe Court, Hr.
Ellis thenproposed to show by the testimony of
Patrick Bosnian, that heheard thetestatorrequest
Area to rich the will as a witnessed that ho
was well acquaintedwith thoband-writingof Alloa,,ntdteUcveafcia signature to bo genuine. ;In sup-
cort of this motion. Mr. EIUs maintained that,
orovided It appeared in evidence that Mr.Allen
Lad actucnrafcncdtbowiUnsnnßltcslingwltnow,;
and not merely by way of authentication, the
court would then properly regardithowordspro-
cedirc Ms elcnature, and tho Totters J. P. folfow-

1, aH raere puxp’usage. Ho contended that thestftcmSSofthewWng. which was claimed by
mtorncT In opposition to the will to bo cortlu-

CM,it"SSii3Slloa, proved onlj that Mr. Allen
kcew what ho mnstknow in order to he a proper,
at tertian wltncee to the will. That therefore
re M it went, « U ‘ “«0““‘ lon

itemittr than U otherwise would have
and that waa the only office It

conldreally ho Bald toperform. Mr.Ltader.onlhe
olher tan/, lock the position, and In this lie was■tnitftfoed hr tho Court, that It waa essential to the
valldltv of

r
tho instrument in qnestipo, that the

name ofMr.Allen should appear on it In a McultarSaracter. that of an attesting witness; that pa
the contrary, it appeared on it In another ana to-
tallydifferent character, as thatof an officer of the
SwEranllng a certificate of authentication: that
the fwo ftmetions were not Identical nor Inter-
changeable; and that to admit oral testimony toScwSat Mr. Allen actually signed thewUlas an
attesting witness, whenbe claimed on the face of
the document to sign It as an authenticating offi-sh wmcontra dietinga writteninstrumontby pa-
Sfe tSttoooy, contrary to the rule. So ho wffl
w.bnot allowed to no to OnJnry, and thoy re-
turned a verdict against its validity.

Taxation or Costs.-On the question of tho
taxation af costs in tho Superior Court, whichwe
alluded to In the TmauN® of Sunday morning, the
19thinst-., the Court on Saturday last decided to
overruletho motion to relax, mado by Mr. Oondy.
The Court did not, a* wo arc informed, however,
undertake todecide what the law la; ‘but as the
practice objected to by Mr. Goody waa of long
standing, they wonldnot establish a nowrale, bnt
would lot thecase go to the Soprenxo Court, where
11is Mr.Qoudy’s intentloft tocarry It,

D. 8. CrocrriT Cocnr—Before Hon. Thos. Drum-
mThe’ usual order for openingand filing depoal-
**s£|^(cSuH»ry)—Johnson va. Caiveret al. At
Instance of defts. Buxton &Carver, by tholrcoun-
sel. leave given to examinedeft. Clapp, snch ex-
amination to be subject toall objections.

266—(Chancery)—Enrigh vs. Chicago and Kock
Island Co. Dls. as perallpn. filed, and each party
topay their own coats. _ __

287— {Chancery)—Same vs.Farnum. Same order.
Cai-(Chanceir)—Fenna va.Pitta et al. Complte.

eolr. moves for an injunction against dolls, on bill

051_(Chancery)—LooniiB et al. ra. Parks et al.
S ss£-labe T9. Wood. Belt. moves the
Coart tovacate the judgt. of 18tb Inst, and for ft
”

81-Stone et «l. «. wwte. Br acreomcnt of
parties time to plead extendedUFeb. Ist next.*Ko—Dawsonvs. Pnlßiieretal. On mo. time to
plead for dcfts.extended to Jan.Ist next.y

652 lombard vs. Moore. Dell ruled toplead
in 20 days.

_

",
653. Brown vs. Thompson. Samo order.
635—Ishamvs. German. Same order.
C2d—Graves vs. Bryno* Same order.
6otf—Ashley vs. Breytoa. Sane order.
SonnioK Cout.t —Before Hon. John M. Wll»

%SSSSS£%fto. Dls. at D. C. By

Nye vs. Shepard. Dls. at C. C. without
prejudice. Mo. compVts. _v 9«3—Peneyer vs. Brown etal. Rule on dcPta.
toclose proofs before Masterby Monday next.

Young et al. va Cook. ills.C. C, without
prejudice. Mo.compVt.

_
,

64-Cockran et al. vs. Drake et al. Same order.
103—Huntington et al. vs. Hamrick et al. Dla.

atC. ~

106-j—Jones et al. tb, Stumph et al. Same

I—McAtiley va.Beeaetal. Same order. Each
yto pay Ufa owncoats.

, t „

'—Conner ct al. yb. Shcahan et al. Same

ortcr.

patty
4W-

vs. Snow ct aL Dls. want pros, al
C(£-3Terahon vs. Stow et 01. Same order.

163—Parsons et al. vs. Gllmoro, Same order.
116—Barber vs. Barber. Dls. C. C. mo.

C °l?e--Sanders vb. Hall et 01. His. 0. C, want
PrSUHaII vsLull. Dla atC. C.

114$6—JamesCraig appointed gnardlan of tno
person ofPbUlp Quitman without bond.

Srpnuoß Cocbt,—Before Bon. Van B, Higgins.
In trial room.’ „ „DCO-Vandervoortetalvsßntleretol. His. by
agreement. DeCt to pay unpaid coats.

CCO— Same vb Butler. Same order.
Clll—Wlng ct al vb Maple ct al. Bis. D. C. per

va White, Pl'ffinovea to set aside
order ot 17th Inst, dismissing tbe appeal for want

In thematterofthe alleged will of Jere-
miah B. Sullivan, dec'd-appeal from County
Court of Mary S.DUffey. Jury tod thoiesuo for
the appellant and that the said alleged Will lanot
the Will and Testament ofthe said J. U. Sullivan,
dcc’d, and Judgment that the Judgment of the
Court below be reversed.

S3—Helm vs Anderson etal. Movement lor new
trial sustainedby payment ofall costa.—by stipu-

et olra Wing. Bis, D. C. by agree-
ment filed. „

271—Agnew vb Wilson et 01. Same order. -
Svpkxuob Conti-BeforeBon, James E. Gary.

In Chamber*. _

.
. _

.
~ _

757. Bovey vs. McKean et al. Costs paid to
dismiss. . „ ~

OSO. Richardct al. va. Lathrop et ah On motion
plauitiflbatty leave given sheriff to amend mare-
tarn on the attachment writ. _ f, .

IST, Strongvs. Allen ct al. Dls, P. C. want
pros, motion defendant stt'y.

.
, _y

090. Fish vs. Hammond et al. Leave to deft, to
“Sgg TeifSrtfrs. Caulfield. Default and. jadgt.
want of plea for $3,068.63. '■

293. Brown etal. vs. Walker et *l. Die. P. 0.
motion plaintiff's attorney. , _ .

631. McKindly et al. vs. Hesler etal. Demur to
2,6and 7th replications to 6th plea, and 1, S and
4th, and 6th replication to Oth plea overruled, and
(oSJh replication, to5,7 and Bth, to 6th plea atu-

**lo7o.* Singer ct al. vs. Carpenter. Default and
Co\mstead ct ah Default and

Default and

fraffiaysssssg' hou.e.
S. Williams, Judge.

_
. _ _

tfjl—Vandervoort et aL, ve. Butler. Dls. D. 0.

et al, vs. Chicago City Railway Co,
D vs. Phelps. Judgmentvacatedon
mo. and affts on payment of costa of term, in-
cluding taking depositions.

.

.
,

. .

Cis-Avalsh vs. Bichop, ct al. Mo, to reinstate,

vs. Bowne. Dla. at P. C, by plffs.
Orecbcst vs. Olschlagcr. Mo. for new triM

withdrawn by each party ana Judgt. on verdict by

Hltzcmanvs. Loomis. Cause reinstatedon
m

Mincer. Submilted to court by
Sul., tocourt

by agreement, evidence heard and taken under ad-
visement. __

, .
446—(Chancery.) Bawxhurel vs. Hawxhurst.

Order of ref. to master act aside, and hearing on
hUI takenas confessed, and decree in accordance
with theprayer of the hill.

Rsconpnn’s Count—Before Bon. E.Van Huron,
Judge.—Crlminallaw.

... _

,
. . ,

U7. People vs. Conkwright—Receiving stolen
coeds. Motion to quash Indictment overruled,
°l7 People vs. Alfred Dnell—Larceny. Stricken
from docket with leave to reinstate.

18. The same. Sameorder.
39. People vs. A. J. Brown—Larceny. Same

°T
rnh People vs. Williams—Manslaughter. Ho-

le ouaahoverruled. Defendant arraignedand or-
derod to plead. Defendant refasea and stands
mute. Plea ofnotguilty entered by order of the
C ahVeople vs. W, M. Butler—Adultery. 2ioUe

>Jvnrt^eoxi\e vs.Belle Waterman—Keeping lewd
house. Plea of notguilty. G. W. Howard, surety

Plea of
no ]s?lPeqpleIPeqple vs. Anna Crowley. Plea of not
mjilty withdrawn, and pica of guilty entered.

152. People ve. same. Same order.
151. People vs,Patrick Burns—Larceny. h«oUe

People vs. same. Same order.
158. Peoplevß.HortisLonnergau—Forgery. Plea

of not gouty withdrawn, and plea of guilty en-

tej4i." People ve. CUas. Glove—Assault. Pica of.

Ie!-iurceu.v. Ou trial.
i TieCourt will call the clva Socket on Mor.taj

Best.
?'

BeBBL PM3OSER3 TOU THE NAVAL SERV-
ICE.—Capt. Hardy, Recruiting Officer at this port,
sed for the Northwest, has received authorityfirom
the WarDepartment to accept, forth© naval serv-
ice, such of the mennow inmilitaryprisons, held
as prisoners of war. as shall be consideredphysi-
cally acceptable, andoa shall take theoath of re-
nunciation and allegiance, and in addition thereto,
what Is called the President’sProclamation Oath,”
which is as follows:

*»t
, of county, and State of ,

do solemnly swear, in presence of Almighty God,
that Iwill henceforth faithfully support, protect,
and defend the Constitution of the UnitedSlates,
and the union of the States thereunder: and that
Iwill,in like manner, abide by and faithfully sup-
portall acta of Congress passed during the exist-
ingrebellioa with reference toslaves, so long and
eo faras not repealed, modified, or held void by
Congress, or by decision of the Supreme Court;
and that1will, in like manner, abide by and faith-
fully support ail proclamations -of tho President
made during tho existing rebellion having refer-
cnee toslaves, so long and so far as not modified
or declared void by the decision of the supremo
Court. Bo help me God.

Col.DeXand hasreceived orders to tom over to
the propernaval officers those who comply with,,
an the necessary requirements. This work of ex-
amining and enlisting rebel prisoners will begin
this morning.

Feeedmes’s Aid Commission.—An in-
formalmeeting of the Northwestern Freedmen’s
Aid Commissionwas held last evening, in tho lec-
tureroom of the Clark Street Methodist Church,
Rev. R. W. Patterson, D. D., presiding.

The meeting was openedwithprayer byHer. Dr.
Burroughs. President of the University of Chi-
cago, after which tho minutes of the last meeting

were read by the Secretary,Ecv. T. M,Eddy, D.D.,
and approved.

Bov. Prof. Fisk thenread tho report of the Com-
mitteeappointed tonominatonlnoaddlUonal mem-
bers of tho Commission. Tho following gentle-
men were afterwards declaredSSS; Hon,J.JLWilson,Rev.R.W.Patterson,
Uj) Col,jCb. Maaomßcv.W.C. Jackson, Rev
p£es. Burroughs, RevrPtot Haven, H. J.MoJUke
Esq., J. Y. Farwdl, Esq., and Rot. T. M. Eddy

I eight gentlemen whoarc already members
are: Rev. R. Patterson, Rev. J. A. Ship-
hard,Rev. B. A.Pierce, Bev.Dr.N.Cofver, Rqv.
N D. Williamson, Rev. H.N. Bishop, Hot. J. P„
Stewart,Rdv. C. u.Fowler. ,

~
_

Tho minutes of this and the previous media.,
were ordered tobe engrossed on the permanent
records of the Commission; and • ,

The meeting then adjourned till next Monday
evening, when officers willbe elected,

I This Society is a Union of thoWestern Freed-
| men’s Aid Society, of Cincinnati,and the North-
westernFreedman’s Aid Committee of the Amcri-

I canMissionary Society. Tho object In joining tho
J two is topromote a greatereffidcncyof operation.

Salariesop Teacheb9.—Ameeting of the
principals of the various schools was bcl(i kst
evening, at which it was unanimously resolved to
petition tho Board of Edacatlon foran Increase of
salary. This is much needed, as owing to the
great advance in all the necessaries 'of life, In
these war times, U Is Impossible for tho teachers
toUvfron theirpresent salaries and do fullJustice
to the cumbersome dutiesof theirprofession. The
education of the youth ol the country at the pres*
ent time is not a mere matter of dollars and
cents, bat one of the utmost Importance, and It
will prove much cheeper in the end to pay a jast

remuneration to the teachers for their services,
{haato employ Inferior talent*t any price.

ASTUSBIHEU’TS.
-’MjvSmßa’fl litotubb.—Wo trust our citizens. (

willbe* 1*!” that -'Mr, Edmond Kirke gives,
bis lecture on “TheSocial sod PoliilcllCharactor-
tcrlstlca of the Sonthem Whiles,'' at Mbtropou
tanBall this evening. Mr. Klrkei although north,
emtorn, baa spent a-large portion of his Uf& in
the SouthernStates, In friendly intimacy with "the
people of that portion of our country. :He has
studiedtheir characteristics with great care, and
being a man of mnch more than ordinary talent
andresearch, hecan speak intelligently of what
he has seen. His knowledge facet confined to tho
ruling class—the slaveholders—but embraces tho
middling classes, the “poorwhito trash," and tho
negro. Those who have read his two popular
books—*‘Among the Pines," and “My Southern
Friends,*'have seen with whata masterlyhandhe
portrays the characteristics of the Southern peo-
ple, including the rations castes which we have
named. Mr.Kirk© has been lecturingbefore many
of the lading institutions of the West duringthe
present season, and his effort Is commended very
generally bythe Western press.

Yottno Man's Association Lecxtmsa.—The
next Iq:ture of the course before the Young Men's
Association is announced for Saturday evening
next, the S6tb inst., and tho announcement will•

awaken general interest. The lecturer will be
Rev. Wa. C.Richards, A.M., of Providence, It.
L, whose brilliant success in the scientific lecture
field, has been very great. His present theme
will notcome underthescientific bead, however,
bnt will be purely literary- Tom Hood, the prince
of witsand humorists, wQI be the delightful theme
of Us discourse. The subject requires the most
subtleand sklllftilhandling,and we fed quitesure
that itwill hhve It In the hands of Dr. Richards.
He Is a poet him self, far above ordinary capacity.
The audiencethat listens to Dr, Richards will be
sorely gratified.

Classical Rxamkqs.—Mr.Bandmann, the tal-
ented and popular Anglo-German actor, will read
from Hamlet, Merchant of Venice, and Schiller’s
song of tho Bell, before the students of tho Illi-
nois School of Trade, and a select number
of invited guests, this evening. The read-
ing of Schiller’s song of the Bell will be ac-
companied with orchestral interapercea, This will
boons of the most popular and refined entertain-
ments of the season. Mr. Dyhrenfurth, the prin-
cipal of this school. Is entitled to much credit fbr
introducing this class of refined and elevating en-
tertainment to his students.

Gottecbalk and Bbionolt.—Tho adrertisc-
mcnt for two grand combination performances,
embracing the talent of four leading artiste, will
be found In oor columns to-day. They will take
place on Monday and Tuesday evenings of next
week. Goltschalk,Brignoll and Cordler, are fa-
miliar faces, and we all know andappreciate their
almost unrivalledmerit; but CarloPatti la new to
ns. He la a male scion of “the Patti” family, and
the family lose nothing of musical reputation by
the connection. What Adeline and Carlotta arc
in vocalization, Is Carlo with his violin. The sale
of seats will commence on Thursday morning, at
Higgins’Music store, 117Randolph street.

OldFolks Coxckbt.— Bryan Hall was filled to
Its utmost capacity last evening, to greetFather
Setup with his Old Folks. It speaks well for the
taste of Chicago people that entertainments of
real merit aro always thusrewarded by liberal pat-
ronage. The old familiar faces ore stillwith this
troupe,with the additionof new ones. Mr.Hay-
wardmade bis debut, and establishedhimself as a
favoiito at once. Hehas a very sweet-tone dvolce,
of muchcompass and parity. Bis facial express-
ions aro unpleasant, and mar the beauty of bis
enunciation. He shouldpractice before a mirror,
appreciate theirabsurdity, and cast them off. Fa-
ther Kemp kept the audience In a roar of laughter
by his quaint humor and pithy sayings. They re-
peat their concert—or rather, they give another
concert—this evening, when, we hope, they will
receive as kindly greeting as last evening. Old
Folks' concerts aro an established Institution; at

least those ofFather Kemp’s will take that rank.
Mew Opera House.— Arlington, Kelly & Co.,

managersof the talentedcompanyofEthiopian min
atrels, who hare beenplaying at Metropolitan Hall,
harebnllt, and opened to thepnbliclaat evening, a
new opera bouse, on the south side of Washington
street, between Clark and Dearborn. The house
will hold about one thousand people, and every
setting and standtogplace was occupied. We will
notattempt to describe It In detail, but will sim-
ply say, that It is as pleasant and nattle u little
place os we have seen west of New York, and just
the thing In every respect for the uses towhich it
Is to he put. The managers have Jevidently con-
quered the popular fancy, and we predict a great
nm to thenew Ethiopian Opera House.

SslrtHo Parks.—Wo thoughtthere waaa crowd
at Washington Skating Pond on Saturday night,
but compwed with the numbers present last even-
ing, it was hardly entitled to that designation. I
This time theretroda crowd-say four of livethoas- I
and souls, and double thatnumber of skates. Of
course everybodywas filledwithmirth andbappl-1
ness, and consequently everybody laughed and Ishouted. The Washington has touched the popu- 1
lar heart, and will be a sort of Mecca toward |
which, nightly, (during the moon-shining nights) I
crowds of happy pilgrims will turn their faces.
Great Is the Washington Skating Pond, or wo aro
no prophets.

MoVicxzß’aTirßATM.—To-nightCabas revives J
the popular drama of the French Spy, in which
she has gained moreadmiration than in any other j
part in whichshe has appeared. We concedeher
withouta rival In this character, now on the stage.
Notwithstanding the attractions offered nightly, in
almost every public hall in the city, Cabas has her
share of patronage and admiration. We predict a I
crowd to greet her to-night.

Robinson & Howe’s Cibcus.—The holidays
were Inauguratedlost night at the Champion Cir-
ca*, and will continue until the opening of the
New Year. La Petite Angelo, who la really a won-
der forbis age. Hiss Lizzie Donaldson, Hr. and
Hre. Dan Gastello, and the entire will lend
their best efforts to render the holiday sports at-
tractive. Hatinecswill be given every afternoon,
moreparticularly for the gratificationof the little
ones, withregular performances each evening.

VAKXETiEfI.—The Varieties is an unpretending
sort of place, hut we don’tknow hut you getabout
os much from them for your money as at the
more pretentions places. Hiss Eva Brent contin-
ues theprinclpal attraction.

Go to the polls ta-day and vote for
Ur. Wagner, the Union candidate for Coroner.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Holiday Gifts.—Christmasand New Years arc I

fastapproaching, and the subject of suitable glTla |
forboth old and young, are exercising the minds |
of ell to an unusual degree. Oar Juvenile readers
are at present anticipating with a good deal of
anxiety, the fillingof their stockings by the old
man whoso store house never becomes empty
of its inexhaustible stores of nick-nacks
while children of an older growth ore wondering
what proofs of filial regard their olive branches
will shower on them. All who want an endless
variety to select from, willpatronize the establish-
ment of Tallmadgc &Co., periodical dealers, eas-
tern House Place, next door to the Post Office,
where maybe found everything In the shape of
children’s toys, albums, and all other kinds of
gifts,with which we are not acquainted, and If we
were itwonld puzzle our brains to recapitulate
them. Their stock Is of the largest; their prices
reasonable. Give thema call.

TheLate Mb. Lucies Ochses.—The funeral
of Mr. Lncien Gurnee will take place at bla resi-
dence. at Glencoe, this (Tncsdayy afternoon, at 8*
o’clock. Atrain will leave the Chicago A Milwau-
kee depotat 1# o’clock p. m. All friends of ihc
fami.yare invited toattend.

Throat and Enngs.
Drs. R. and J.Hunter-of 83 Washington street,

Chicago, 8*22 Broadway, N. Y., Physicians for the
treatment of diseases of the Throat, Heart and
Lungs, including Bronchitis, Consumption, Asth-

James Hunter.ln charge of theChicago office,
canbe consnlted daily from 10a in. to sp. m.

€8 Washington street.
December, 13,1803, dec22-8995-TaO3&P
gg* We call theattention of onr readers to the

advertisement of Holiday presents for sale by Mc-
Nally & Co., 81 Dearborn street.

Soars Tina Evrsixa.—Tho soirees of Prof.
Marline's Academy are held every Tuesday and
Saturday evening, for scholars and friends. •

Person* wishing Inatrnctlon in Dancingare re-
quested to call at the Academy, comer of Clark

and Monroe streets.

Wasted—A partner with $3,000, In the heatpay-
ing manufacturingbusiness m tho West. The bu-
siness can be carried on in Chicago, or in any,
other city or place the parties, may prefer In Illi-
nois orWisconsin. From $20,003 to S4O,OOfl worth
of business can be done perannum, at a profit of
250 per cent. Please call at room 28,Briggs House,
Chicago. • desSOOMt

Gift Book Stobs.—Last. Saturday more than
fivehundred valuable gifts were given to the pur-
chasers of books, ct the Original Gift Book Store,
97 Handolph street, under the Matteson House,
one door from the comer of Dearborn street. If
vouwanta valuable giftwith your book or album,
be sure and go tho Original Gift Book Store. Sec
advertisement !n another column and list of gifts
given out

Atlantic Monthly for January has been re-
ceived by McNally « Co., 81 Dearborn street.
Subscriptions received at $2.60 peryear.

•4 A Slight Cold,” Cocoas.—Fewaro aware of
tho Importance of Checking a Cough or “slight”
coldin its first stage; that which, in tho begin-
ntog, would yield to a mild remedy, if neglected,
.soon attacks the lungs. “Brown's Bronchial
Troches” give sure ana almost immediate relief.
Militaryofficers and soldiers shoold have them, as
they canbe carriedIn the pocket, and taken as oc-
casion requires.

DIBECT IMPORTATION OF GEN
INIS IW ERaCHAUM.

Beautiful Holiday Presents,

E Hoffman, Tobacconist under tbe Sherman
House, has received direct from the largest factory
in Europe, an elegant assortment of ileerchamn
Pipes and Cigar Holders. They aro a moat suitable
article for ladies to buy for presents. E. Hoffman
guarantees them to bo the beat genuine. Go and
see the assortment—Sherman House, 137 Ran-
dolph street. dec2S-5967-3t

A New Psbfdxe fob the Hasdszbchizf Ex
TRACT OF THE

Night Blooming Cereas.
Night Blooming: Coreas.

Night Blooming: Cereits.

Night Blooming Cereas.

Night Blooming Cereas.

Night Blooming Coreas.
Nifflit Blooming €ereas.

A most exqnlalte, delicate and fragrant perfume,
diatmed from which it takes IU name,

ynnnfactnred only by * ® OJf *
BGWABZ OF OODHTZBTKITa

twrr fob Htawnc’s—taxb so other.
no»-iSlC*lm Sold by Druggists generally.
tS-nottM and Sign Painting, Calcining.

Glldnc, *c. Paper llamrlng* nd Window
Shaded, at

decls-5593-lmBox 5563.
earDiscaseaoftheNervoos, Seminal, Urinary

andSexual Syvtcms-newand reliable treatmen—-

-2 South Ninth street.Philadelphia, Pel
ooSS-rGST'Sut

pension and Mownty Bbrnki*
The list of approved forme of Pension, J”<*

Pay-aid BounS Blank*are kept oo ludd attto
Tmbtjnb Ovticx, and sent by mail, p«t paid,
otoh receipt of tie price, at 75 cent* per qttire.
Addllcation for Transfer of Pension.

*,'*S of widow for Payment ofPension.
4»

”

of InvalidPensioner CorJPaymaat of
Pension.

. ,
_

Claim of Heirs for Arrears.
* for Horae and Equipments.

Declarationof Minor Childrenfor Pension.
. eciar? uoa

of orphan Sister forPension
Fathers’ Declaration for Bounty Money And Ar

rears. ,

InvalidPension Claim.
Mother's Applicationfor Pension,

Officer's Certificate of Soldier
TowerofAttorney toDraw SoldierisFay.
Soldier’sDeclaration for Bounty Money, Arrears,

Disabled Soldier's Declaration for Bounty Money,

WnWUy.
.

Widow’s Declaration for Bounty Money and Ar-

co.,ul Clark street.

Go TO THS Bxst-Go to Bryant & Stratton’s
CMalo Commercial College, to get a thorough
SHSttnStacas education. lordfcatarajd-Sress (enclosing stamps) BnriST £ SrßATioif,
Chicago, Illinois- •

ffiSlanteu.
T*TANTED—A Indy who under-
TT stands operating Wheeler & Wilaon’«* Sewing

Machine, and Is a competent Drtsraaker, to golnto
thecountry. Apply this dayat Wt»Lake streets

deSM9.lt

WANTED—A situation by a
young married mao,of sober, steady business

hs.bUß.wliQ wlUbedlscngnged inatbw days. Isagood
Book-Keeperand Accountant, and also tnorojumy
acqaalctcd with generalbusiness, bat principally
commission and dry goods. ¥lrs»t-c\a«9 erty refer-
ences, from presentemployers and other highly re-
spectable merchants. Address “BooL-K*K*an»
Box 4541. Chicago, 111. de23-tf-lt

Vl/ ANTED.—A Chemist (discipleft ofLUbl?) Just arrivedfrom the East, wishes
to employ his timeInany branch ofthesclencq. Was
manmacmrlnc Aniline Colors nnd Kerosene for the
last few years. Address ‘•CUxaisT,” Tribune office.

de22-6930.1t
■fITANTED—By a young man of
T T cood education, andwho can brine first-class

references, a situation cither as Book-Keeper, As-
sistantBook-Keeper, Entry Clerk,er laany capacity
where be can make himself asethl. Address
»� Wuxiah,” Tribune office. deSS-iftH-lt

ffrANTED—By a practical bnsi-
If d«mman. with two or three thousand dollars

cash, an Interest In a legitimateestablished basmess.
Patent hlcht operators need not apply. Andreas,
■withparticular?, and wnerean he had,
** 88, Tribune office. doStt-sTO-at

\AJ AKTED—Everybody to attend
v W the Auction Sale of Steel Kncrarlnea, Oil

Pslnllr.su, Pier. Oral and Square Looking Glasses, at
LUDLfm * JliTCnfiliL’S,1WLake street, on Wed-
nesdayafternoonand evening. The rarest chynce
yet ottered forChristmasPresents. dea-agg-at

WANTED—To rent hy a well-
known and practical gardener, on or conven-

ient tooneof thehorse railroads, a garden or a few
acres of other welMcip roved land, fora term of
yearn. Address **G,” rest Office Box 5308.

tiaa-ayn-u :

ANTED—A situation to do
plain sewing, tote rare of children, or do

ler work, by an American girl, Best of refer-
Wen. Call at 109West Madison street, or ad-
'•Eats Tsoatur,” West Branch Pc st Office.
-BViU-St -

clmmbtencegi
dress n>

ANTED—A smart, active lad
1 f to attend Meat Market. One that has a

knowledges the business. ApplJ at IE West Van
Boren street. dea-s93svt

TS7ANTED—By a yonng lady, a
e » i ittiatlonas Seamstress In a famllj or shop.

Would dochamber work and aewine, or take charge
of children. Addicss "ffW W," Tribune olflco.

dt22-fcWS.U •

TTTANTED,—A young man (na-
T f tlvo Of Sweden), desires a situation as porter

laa wholesalestore, or where ha can make himself
usefal. He has some knowledge of arithmetic, algo*
bra, and the elements ot geometry, and can write
English a llttlc.lfrequired. Pleaseaddress‘‘GHw
Tribune oiflce. dcfiS-sMS-St

WANTED.—Agents wanted
everywhere tosell ihe wonderful and mys-

terious Likeness of Col. Ellsworth, with the Gotten
•f l iberty. Uls a splendid Christmas ar New Tears
Gift,and will be bought ani highly prized by every
family. Agentsaro making *5 to *lO per oar. A
copy sent to any address, post-paid, on receipt ot
twentr-tlve cents. J5. SHELDON, Agent for the
West.’lS Custom House Place, Chicago, ill.
L dc22-ES6*-2t

TTTANTED—Agents. $l5O per
T V month Is nowbelnjrmade bygood canvassers

InsellingMITCIIEU/& NEW GESERAL ATLAs-
the BEST for familynse ever published. -Address or
apply to J.N. WHIDDEN, General Western Agent,
No. 7 Methodist ChurchBlocl, Chicago. PostOmce
Box 25M. dea-egQ-6t

WANTED. —Pattern Maker
wanted at Ward’s Rolling Mill.North Branch.

None buta first class workman need apply.
de2C-fSS9-St

WANTED—An active, capable
f v business man, with $3,000, can bear of an bpen-

litglnsn old establishedbonsein lowa,with a large
and profitable trade, by applying to the Tonng Men s
Christian Association Committee on Employ®£Pt-
AddreesP. 0.60x2150. de2o-5937-St

WANTED—Fifty lady corres-
pendents, and “no humbug.” Any patriotic,

Übtnjdorlng young ladies dealroosofaiding In this
great and glorious canae of freedom,by giving cheer
to Its noble defenders,can do »o by addressing a few,
or any number,of interesting and splcy productions
to "S H.” “C S.” Co. K. stb I’rfgt.WlB. Voi3„ Mem-
phis, Term. Photographs exchanged If desired-

del3-*EO4t

\STANTED—Board. Two young
■f f men would like toprocare board.with lodg-

ing,in a respectable private familyon the North Bide,
at a moderate rate. References given if required.
Address, stating terms and location, “Cdakixs \

,

Post Office Box C037. del9-a826.1t

WANTED —lnformation of
Tavld Sherman. Sixteen yearsold, lareeof

Us age, bice eyes, light hair, one fore finger a little
crooked, witha scar on it, a small scar above bu
right ear in the hair. Any person giving iirformnllon

letter to JOHN SWEET, XorthvUle Post Office,
LaSalle Co„ in., shall be amply rewarded.

delS-alTl-U
T\i A“S TED —Correspondence.
� 7 Two of Uncle Sum’s boys who have been con-

tumijicGovernment rations for thev
past two years

iindnhair,desire toseason them with a little of-tha
spice of life'hr opening a correspondence wlthall
good Union girls of the North, with a view to fan.live and its consequences. Address with
CTaoh, HARRY LINDEN or FRED. FOREEaT, 17th
P.eciiEcnt Illinois Infantry, Vicksburg, Miss.

JelS-gITS-lCt «»_

TXT'ANTED—Employment. $75 a
ff month. Agents wanted to sell Sewing Ma-

chines. TVc will give a commission on all Macnines
sold, op employ agentswho will work for the above
weces and all expenses paid. For nartlCDtorsaddress

dcl7-s72MOt C.RPGULE3 &CQ.,Detrolt,Mlch.

TXTANTED.—*6O a Month.—We
V T want Agents,at *6Oa Month, expenses paid,

tosell on* Everlasting Pencils, Oriental Barriers, and.
thirteen other new, useful and Fif-
teen circulars sent free. Address SHAW A CLARK,
Blddcford. Maine. se2s-k2fifrSm

WANTED—Recruits to fill
the CHICAGO MERCANTILE BATTERY.

This Company has been in the service nearly one
yearand a half, and have seen some hard service, and
arestill In better condition than cverhclore. Quito
a number of the members havingbeen promoted, we
areready to enlist a limited number of first-class
m

TbeBattery has justreceived new gunsof the best
in the ileld, and new equipments throegbont, and
have not ono mansick In camp,

.

HC2 bounty fornewrecruits, and bonnty for
veteranvolunteers, or men who have been in the

6 icfcnicr'this branch of the service
cannot dobetter thantoenlist 1a t:ytsn®°?P*“/» 5A®y
being under the caro of the

ComeIn out of the draft, bewa, and Join A Crack
Batierr ” Recruiting otllcc in Mercantile Asaocla-
tlonraoma, cofncr ofLnkcaud pSt|toßl^^ChlCJgo.

delC-j>64S-6t 'Recruiting oalccr.

WANTED—Agents wanted.
Good reliable men wanted toengage in the

sale of first-class subscription works, such as the
History oftbe Civil War in America, b£ J.
bolt. Life of Christ, Home Memoirs, Sc. Address
CLARK ACO., SI Washington
P.0.80x 4751. deIMWWOt

W> ANTED Agents to sell
TT •*Bryant’s History of the Great Massacre In

Minnesota by the Sioux Indiana.” Theonly complete
history published, and ibe most desirablebook ever
put Into the hands of canvassers, liberal terms
gr.wer^!Vh°c°'gS:G ' dUSkSi.0'

■WANTED—Agents. §IOO per
ff month dowbeing made bvgood Canvassers,

wiling the new and splendid Steel Engraving ot PRE-
SIDENT LINCOLN. Also, Sled Engravings ot
Stephen A.Douglas. Price, 23cente or five for
a Jft: mailed In a nice tube, on receipt ofprice, toany
part of the country,byß- lv*
gt.. opposite TrcmontHoose, Chicago, nod>-r6624ni
WANTED.—§7S a Month.—l
* v want to hire Agents In everycounty at t75 a

mouth, expenses paid, toscU my new cheap Family
Sewing Machines. Address S. MAD LaON, Alfred,ystingr oeas-oStO-tor

3lost.
LOST —On Saturday afternoon,

19th Inst- on east side of Tfabaah avenue, (be-
tween Liberty streetand the Haven School) an nn-.
finished shirt and part of asblrt bosom. The name
of lexer’s husband marked withIndclllble Ink upon
shirt. Any person ictnrnlni the same to the third
house north ofEighteenth street, on Michigan av«y
one, west tide of avenue, will be suitablyrewarded
and ibankeri, as the work nponlt Isvalued more than
the material. . das&iMMt

LOST. —$5 Reward. . lost on Son-
day evening,between the TToform School and

Hvtic Park, aBrown Hair Traveling Kug, lined with
scarlet. The finder will receive .the above reward
by returning It toW,SPJJSCEB, It Lake street.

dc22-6965.1t _

LOST— On Saturday evening in
front of or In Bryan Hall, a gold bracelet mark-

ed "A. It.H.” The finder will be Überallr rewarded
by leaving Itat the Tribune ofiice. 0e23-sa»-lt

LOST—A pair of fur mittens at
Bryan Hall Saturday night, Dec. 19th. The

finder wiltbe suitably rewardedby same
attheofllce of GOODWIN, LAUNED & pOODWIN,
22 McCormick’s Block. de22-5093-lt

QTRATED—Sunday evening, Dec.
V 3 *>oth.between 6J* and 7 o'clock, from corner of
Van Suren and Market streets, a Bay Horae and
ws*»ob. The horse had ona breast collar aad bar-
ne«. Tbo finder will be rewarded by leaving the n
with JOHNATHINSON,corner ofFulton and Eliza-
bethstreets, WestSlde..

Jvmini.
ITOUND—A Horse. Taken np on
A/ Morgan street, on Saturday night, Dec l3:h.
abont 10 o’clock, a dark bayHorse, with saddle and
brldlr. The ownercan have proper-
tvand Paying charges. W.w. OI.OV.fcfU,VctM *B7-St 273West Madison stfOct.

T^OUND—Abay Horse, with white
I’ «not inhla face and short tall—had a bridle on.

TOe SSSn can have him by applying to No. SU State

■ar»°dpI,JI°S C jgp.p. MAVFIELD.

FOUND —A gold bracelet in
Bryan Hall on Saturday evening, which the

ovnercan have by applying to the Janitor in theHall.
deSg-fi£B6-lt

ISoartung.

BOARDING.—A gentleman and
wifeor two single gentlemen, can obtain board

andpleasant rooms fna private family, ?7*P£ly
,,

°

atlW Adams street. de33-s93Mt

BOARDING —Desirable rooms
withboard cm be had at 113Wabash avenue.

de22-16-St

BOARDING.— A pleasant front
parlorand a sull of rooms can be wUh

boardat 45 Harrison Btreet.twodoorswMtof
avenue. • SSfijSEiL

CJTOLEN —From my Buggy, in
front of No.€fi West Lake street, last ovenlng.wwecn4J? and 5K o’clock, a new large,fine, cark

l°£lAWit Uo ‘ toVi'>.ls^o^mo3WoKTil.

TO RENT—The new storeadioin-

WHOLESALE

DEY GOODS

P. PALMER,

10,112, !14& 116
LakeStreet, Chicago,

and

26Reade street, New York.

50 cases American Prints, 20 c

50 “ Donnell's Prints, 20 e,

50 ” Richnrad’s,

50 " P. Allenk Son’s 191c,
3* •• Dutches 8.,

ALSO,

1000Packages

Sliiitiis, Sheetings, Ms,Stripei
Denis, Flannels, k,

BELOW THE MARKET PRICE

AI.SO,

30 Cases

MANCHESTER, HAMILTON AND
PACIFIC DELAINES,

AT S7Sc.

CLOAKS
Retail.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE

POE

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
deSS-sSeS-tolat-ttbp.

Slnttum Sales.
Ci ILBERT & SAMPSON,
\JT Salesrooms, 41,46 and 48 Dearborn street

Eich French China. Parian andßohe'
hemian Ware,

AT AUCTION.
On TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS,

Dec. 22d and 23d. at 7 o'clock, we shall sell at onr
salesrooms,lS Dearborn street, one of the best and
choicest collections ofRich French China

DIMSER, TEA AND TOILET SETS,
Farias Marble Statuetts, Figures, Bohemian data-
ware. Terra Cotta Ware and Etruscan; also, extra
Silver-Plated Ware; together witha splendid assort-
mentof Marble and Etegere Ornaments ever sold at
auction In this cUy. Ladles and gentlemen are re*
snectfollr Invited toattend thesale.

.™eMi&O»U GILBERT A SAMPSON. AnCt’fS.

Gilbert & sAUPScm,
Auctioneers,

41, 46 AND 48 DEARBORN STREET.

Gilt framed Milton, Siclt Silk:and Wonted
Damask,

AT AUCTION,
OS WEDNESDAY,Dec. 23d,at 9K o’clock, A. M..
wo willsell at onr salesroom a large, and splendid
assortment of Furniture, etc., consisting la part ot
Rich ParlorSetts Sofas. Cbaircsof ail kinds. Marble
Top Tables, Bureaus, Waßhatands. French and cot-
tage Bedsteads, ElegantChamber Suits.

Also a fineassortment of oval andarch top Mirrors

of Rich Silk andWorsted Damask
for Curtains,Lace Curtate*. etc„ etc-tuquamiaea to
SiC GILBERT & SAMPSON.

de2C-r9lB-4t Auctioneers.

SIO,OOO SToaK 0P

Staple & Domestic Dry Goods
AND

YANKEE NOTIONS
AT AUCTION,

On Tuesday, Dec* 22, at 10K o’clock
A* M,

ATBUTTERS’ AUCTION ROOMS,

KOS. 103,105AHDIO7DEAEBOEN STBEET,
Portland Block, corner Washington Street.

We shall sell withsut reserve for cash, SIO.OCO worth
of STAPLE AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS and
YANKEE NOTIONS, all fresh wholesale slock, test
received from New York, including all standard
brands of Sheetings, Denims, Ticks, stripes. Prints,
etc.

Amongthe Yankee Notions willbe offered:
I.CCODOZEN COATS’ BEST SPOOL COTTON,
LOCO “ - BROOKS* “ ** **

ftOQ •• MEItBIMAC “ •**

Bcsidesalnige assortment of Sttple Yankee No-
tion*. Also, a largo lot of Cloths, Casslmeres and

perfect. Persons from the
countrybuying goods, can have them properly pack-
ed and shipped the same day. and as well done aa at
w,holM^el.on« I

tnffl.B^i .EE3 CO-<
del£-eSSHt»It-latp ; Auctioneers.

A UCHOK.—Sale at auction to the
J\ trade by 8. NtcsgaaOK, at 221 Lake, corner of

Franklin street, Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Tallow
FurnishingGoods. Notions, Ac.,on Monday, Tuesday.
Wednesday and Friday,Dec.iUt/iW.m a^-Mh.atg-^CfnEcifon^r.

33eal Estate for Sale.
T7IOR . SALE.—A Farm of 215
_I? acres—S2 acres of timber, and IS3 acres of good
Tolilotr nrairle under good ctiltlTstlon, witb a good”™s£BS"SSnia,.nd PtotJ ™

It. Locaterfia the townof Wayne, Da Pigc
two mile* from Wayne Station, six miles
and thirty miles fr*m Chicago. lonolre on fann.or
address M.KEBSHAW, Wayne station. Da Page Co.

de22-i96C-50t _____

t?OR SALE.—Lot on South Clark
IT street near SptlnsetorFtncentb fto*
br 210 feet: also. Lot on SouthBranch nearUragen®

Packing House. 210 h» 110 feel, doc«d; also,
Houses and iTots.Hcaldoncel-ots,Farms and
Land;.. SAMI-tn A. -eal
No.tHetropol

■\7IirELAKD lands —To all
V wantingFarms.—Large andthriving settlement,

mndand healthful climate, 30 mile*south of Philadel-
phia by railroad. Rlchsoil, produces lareecropa,acre
tractsat {tom *ls to 120 per acre,payable within four
years. Good business openings for manufacturers and
others: churches, schools andgood society. Itlsnow
the roost improving place, Eaa\or West. nundreOs
are settling and hollaing. The beauty with which the
place la laid out Is unsurpassed. Letters jwotiLfelSK'■i?ssp&®sssas!s^sssafe
of the Tribune: Ills one of the moat extensive fertile

tracts. Inan almosyevol position and soluble condi-
tion ftrpleasant fanning, that we know
theWestern oralriea. oc&oi&2m_

ffio
TD RENT—For §lB per month,

a Cottace, of six rooms, bath room and
kitchen,on West Side, convenient to
‘'Comon," this office.

rjJO RENT—Two fine rooms, suit-
JL ablo for offices or lodglne rooms.

CKnit.Koom 12, 111Pearborn street. Qga-».aa-.t

TO RENT—A House Ada street,
between -WentLake and £P°;

tsinligeight rooms and closets.
Lake street, 2^fs^siL.

TO RENT—House 362 Ohio St.,
a cood dwelllnir, containing fire rooms; water

on the premises. Bent #lB per mentb. Applyat
SGIM Ohio street. dflS3>sMi-3t

TO RENT —House to rent and
part of the furniture fbr tale. The house is a

vwo storrand basement.brlck. andwithin ten minutes
walk ofthe Post Office. Address Post Office Box lU3.

de2«HSS-3t

TO RENT—House with all mod-
era Improvements and ftumltnro (aa good as

new) frrsale. B<nl*4Co ; tornlture at
TSt West Madison street, immediately, dei^owwc

T>RTAN HAlili.
The Old Folks, The Old Folks!
nUTo^JFfeB^2w.’“ d Ewt7

TUB ORIGINAL ,

FATHER SBMI*,
■with bis celebrated

Old Polks’ Concert Company,
InstramenUl Performer* and Vocalist*

Consisting 0f53Ladles and Gentlemen, 'with a spies ■did orchestra,assisted by
Xl&a AMANDA BAILEY.

Mr.WILLIAM HAYWARD. ANT*
Mr. M. VT. flraiTN*!.

The largest Concert Troupe in the world. All of
whom will have thehonortoappear befaro the clU-
sens of thl»cltw to costumesofIC3 yearsago.

ADMISSION 25 CENT*.
Poors open at 7: Concert tocommence at 3 o'clock J

preclaHy. Extra Concerts \V '-l-v-sAir, iy mj '
Salurday ailernocns. commencing at 3 o'cV>nk. }
Doors open at3. On this occasion Children sin bn \

admitted forIttceats. ,

JgRYAN' HALL.
COTTSCHALR AND BlilfiNOLI!

Two.CrgndCombination Performances.
MAX 9TRAKOSCH has the honor toannounce that , l«

he baa succeeded In marine arrangements with th i v
following constellation of Musical celebrities; 1

9UVIXE ANGIOLINA COKDIEU. f
The celebrated Prlma Donna, from the New York.
Boston and Philadelphia Academies of Music.

BIQ. BRKiNOLI, the moatfamous Tenor.
SIG. CAR LO PATTI, the young and talented Vlo- >

tlntat, (brother of Adelina and CnrlotW Patti,and ,
I*. M. GOTT3CHALK. tie irtatMt ,

MnaJeul Director and Conductor 9. BKiIRSNB.
To gITC tn this city TWO GRAND

Instrumental and Operatic.Concerts,
ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY,DEC. 38 AND W.

Admission One Dollar, iaeladlnt Reserved Aeuts. I
Seats nay be secured far t .ther of the two n!£hl«,a< J
theMoalc Store ofll. M. llgclns, 117 Rsndoipb-st., \
commencing on Thursday, at 9A. M. Do«r* opeaat
7K; Concert commences at 3 o'clock. tia^l-rDV-ft

McYICKER’S theatre,
oa Madison street,between Stateand Dearkon.

Doors open at7 o’clock, curtain rises at prcolaafy.
Last week of the wonderfulartiste, SmaoaiTa

ISABEL CITBAS,
Seats can be secured for the entire week.

TnESDAYNIGHT.Dec. 22, the intensely latcrasfc-
inw Dramaot

THE WIZARD SKIFF.

201Ci

the Greek Commaadar,)
Dacol.aGlpsey. >

Alezi.sGreek Slare, j
,

-

mMr.W. H. Leak
TUESDAY BVEKCTO. Dee.2d. the great HUitarf

Drama ot tbo

IS Ci

FRENCH BPT
Henri St. Alme. >
Barnet, VUd Arab Boy, >■
MsthUde, )

,
_Mabomned Ur. VT, U. Leak

Bath eyenlny a faTorlte forte.
trjn preparation the Drama ot THS FLYING

DUTCHMAN. Vandtrdccker, Cuba*.

f3TSaturday afternoon, GRAND MATINRg.

VARIETIES.
I IB & i 17 Dearborn street-

C. IC. CHADWICK—.SoIe Leasee and Proprietor.
GEO.F. MCDONALD Stage Manager.

BEH.IUKT ATTKAerror* 1

The Great American Oantatrice

Miss Eva Brent
TO-NIGHT.

M^-G'IT3X,XO3»3'T

BrilliaiitProgramme
tzr SEE SMALL BILLS.

BCALK OF PRICKS
Dress Circle (referredfor lilies and ReaUeotoaccompanying them) 31ceattParqnetto........ ..

Seesng.
private Boxes... ..1106,

dcSO-ayiD-lw

T> OBIJTSON <fc HOWE'S
champion cmcrsi.

HOLIDAY OBSERVANCES, TO-NIGHT AND
EVKUYNIGHT. ON CHRISTMAS MORNING. AF-
TERNOON and NIGHT, and every afternoon ami
nightfrom Christmas to New Year.

LA PETITE ANGELO la
ZAMPILiEBOdTATION.

ROBINSON. MISS L. DONALDSON, DAN GAS-
TELLO. and the whole Champion Troupe.

t’orpncei»f tlmeofopening,«tc-,3cc small bills.
deM-aMMt

-VTEW OPERA HOUSE, WASH-
X i INOTON street, between Clark and Dearborn.
ARLINGTON, KELLY. LEON A DONNIOBV:

MINSTRELS.
GRAND OPENING NIGHTof 'heNcwOpora Uoasa

on MONDAY EVENING, Dec. a»t, and milcontinue
every evening daringthe winter season. Grand Af-
ternoon Performance on Christmas day,Dec.23ta,a£
S o’clockP.M. Regular ‘Weekly Matinee on Satur-
day Afternoon,Dec. 2«ib. First appeaaanco of Mr.
George Wriehtman. First appesranno of Mr.Thor.
Corwin. First appearance orMr.Frank Sphorer.

Secure your seats. Box OtUce open from 10A. M.

2S cents; Reserved Seats 30 cents; Pri-
vate Boxes *3XO. Admission to Matinee 23 cents;
Children under 13 yearsof ago onjvia ecnw,

de2o-s9EB-lW 1L S. DINGESS, Agent.

YOUNG MEN’S ASSOCIATION
X O .TI HOOD,

The Humorist and Humanist.™
LECTURE BY

PROF. W. 0. RICHARDS,
OP PROVIDENCE.

At Metropolitan Hall,

Saturday Erenins* Dec. 28<h.
de22-a»0-5t

T7D3IIIXD KIRKE, author of
Bj “Amongthe Pines," “My Southern Friends,”

*c*wlUlecture at
Metropolitan Hall, Chicago,

ON TUESDAY, DECEMBER, 33, 188S.
Suijert—THE SOCTHERS WHITES,

Their characteristics and tbelr relation to the future
of the Union.

ADMISSION 35 CENTS*
Noreserved seats Tickets to be bad at the Book

Stores and at the Hall on the evening of the Lecture.
Doors openat 7;Lecture tocommence at8 o'clock.

NOTICES OP THE PRESS.
“3(r. Kirke’alecture Is both amusing and Instruct-

ive. and presents new and striking features which, if
they prove to be facts, must have a mightyIndnenca
in determining the future of the South. Be most

f,rove a moat successful, as ho la a most entertaining,
ectnrer.”—[Cleveland PUlndealer (Democratic).
**Mr Klrke.ln this lecture, gives moro practical 1

Information as to the structureof Southern society,
and how the NorUt moat and can deal with it advan-
tageously under present circumstances, than any
other author o? writer on the subject. —[Chronicle,
Warren,Ohio.

<4 We pronounce it a decided success.”—[Sentinel,
Milwaukee,WJs,

givesa complete and life-like description of the
different clashes of while people In the South, ami
contains many beautiful specimen* or word paint-
ing.”—[Commercial, Toledo, O.

“Highly praised by all Us auditors; finely written,
and wasa complete*access.”-[Clcvoland Leader.

••Both amusing andlnterestlng; abounding hiwit
and humor, and occasional nights ofbeautlfnllycon-
celvedthougbt.”—[Free Press (Democratic), Detroit.

“Sir Klrke’s life-like descrlpilonsof the different
classes of white people in the south carry with them
the strong Impress of truth—truth all-important to
us to-day, and which lose#npthteg by the prllUaat
flssbes In which it Is clothed. '—[Peoria Transcript.

dc23-sS33-lt

VIHURCH FESTIVAL.—The
jvnnoal'Ft.tlTC of the Reformed Prcttjylettwt

Clmtrt,w|lll>« ItoM Wttl, CirarcH,

Comer of Fallon and Clinton streets,

£5 TUESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 12.
Doors open at 7 o’clock. Tickets only Mcents,,'la*

clndlDcrefreehraent*,) Tobe had of
M.SBnUtA.KB WestLake street,
GEo. McPSEBSON. cor. Clark A Waah»gton-»t».
A. O-DOWNS & CO.,LakfrstM or at the door.
del7-*737-4t

A SCOTCHMAN’S VIEWS OjST
thePerpetuity of theTedcral Union, In aid of

■n-rtEMdaj cTcnlo,,Dec. I j&j. jonsstosr.
Tickets 23 Cents. def»«88W8

piENTRAL SKATING PARK.
NOW OPEN.

PIONEER OF THE WEST.
Benson Tickets can bohadat the foUowlng places:

HOOKESa JONES’ S*ed Store. 187Lake street.
HONEY’SSeed Store.l9l Lake street.
JOHN B. WALSH, Custom House HaCC. t

CityR.R.Offlce,cor.of State and Randolph eta„
and at thePark.

PRICES OP SEASON TICKETS.
Gentleman** ticket.. I*-®®

*• “ with ticket forLady 6.08
•• •* •• •* •* any Lady 7.00

Lady’s “ s.flO
Misses* ticket, tinder 14 years of age 3.Q0
- - over 14 “ tF ».»

booth’s “ of 12 ** “ ».»
* “ from 13to 14 “ “ S.OO

All personsaver llyears or age win be considered
adotu. A largeassortment of abates tobe bad at tb*
Pax*. delTanASt-QW-TO-axATTZ

T>H€ENIS HALL,
X BLOOMEJOTOS, ILL.

Lorre, airy and central. Good Plano, Curtain and
Scenery. Singers will And this a superior Hall for

aolS-pHI-?*"

jfotgpalc.
F)B SALE—Timberland in Mich-

Igaa. E2oacres,seven mEesfromJo*epJ^»od

ft CO.,LaSalle, XIT.
FOR SALE—A fine pair ofdriving

Mare*. sis sear* old and kind In both stogie or
ticnnie harness. Can bo seen at the stable of B. C-
ALIXN & SOX, Court Place between LaSalle and
'Wciu gt. dca^__
gj'Oß SALE—The fixtures, lease
!P aod stock ofa store on South Clark street. The

best paTio? baalncsa in the cltr of Chicago. Bat
small capital required. Foilparticulars circa by vL
oregalrgrost Office Box HlO. dt&ZaUii

FOR SALE—2OOO feet i 1-2 and 2
inch second-hand Gas Pine, as §ood aa npv,

ror eale cheap. Apply toTUSSKK A MITtnEIX,
TJ Klnzle street. del»sßtS»U

FDR SALE—ABare Chance. A
hotel. Iciue and For tonpar-

ticulars InontaT of VJM. COX at thaOlrardllUnje.
Chicago.Ul. delfranu-.t _

F)K SALE—Fanning Lands for
sale fidmilesfrom Chicago. lathe township ot

win eonntT.iron* one to two miles from&S»S?S“uS“«oS nliaols Ceotral Railroad
Th?.o lands were selected at. aa carlr day, amt

of the rerr brst lands In the SUte-cwive.
ton?arket and schools, and surrounded by anfttMHiTsot andthriving class ol farmers. IheaolandsmLr be Wld to O* foUowst W. 120, 19X3U

Sl Tenns of payment easy. For prvrticn-
i.T ofiIOTON SMlTn.Peotone; D.CU3CIIAN-Vos ShiSgofor M.B.OKAS. Whtal},Mlcldgaa

dclVeMMOJ__
TTOB SALE—Vessels. Schooners
P j• r. jfewhonse, Henry Hager, and otoerre*.

stfafor sale. For particular* inquire ofQ fc.DAVt-
crx'S. Voom Ho. 4Wheeler'SBulUtog, corner of South,
Water ani Cktrk streets. dctf*M3rlJW

.Cab**

.CobM

AND


